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FDR Inspires Withdrawal
Of Byrnes From Contest
Convention May

Finish Up By

ThursdayNight
CHICAGO STADIUM, July

19 (AP) President Roose-
velt unexpectedly enteredthe
democratic vice -- presidential
scrambletoday, inspiring the
withdrawal of War Mobiliza-
tion . Director James F.
Byrnes and reportedly list-
ing second and third choices
to Henry A. Wallace.

The number two same was
clveti as Senator Harry Truman
e' Missouri, with Supreme
Court Justice William O. Doug-la-s

auraber three.
As delegates sang with the

nighty Chicago stadium organ, or
fanned and chatted and yelled
beneath their standards through
the routine preliminaries of the
party's 20th national convention,
developments in Jam-pack- ho-
tels downtown pointed toward a
wlndup possibly Thursday night

Byrnes, previously regarded
one of the leaders for the office
for which Wallace arrived this
morning to fight in his own be-.ha-ll,

announced his withdrawal
"in deference to the wishes of
Fiesident Roosevelt," nearly two
hours before the convention was
Saveled to order at 12:05 p. m.
CWT.

Aulhoratlve reports said Mr.
Roosevelt communicated to na-
tional chairman Robert E. Hahne-ga- u

his preference for Senator
Truman.

Meantime, the national com-Biltt- ee

announced President
Rooseveltwill addressthe con-
vention by radio Thursday
nlht after his certain

for a fourth term.
He is not In Washington, but
Bnder voluntary wartime cen-
sorship It was not permitted to
juake public thq place from
which he fa to sneakunless Mr.
JteeaeTclthimself chooses se to-- C r-

The president's activity served
to put the convention in a dlf.
felent light than the free and
open conclave for which Mr."
Roosevelt had declared when he
Mid .he favored Wallace but the
deetelonwould be up to the dele-gate- s.

About the time Henry Wallace
arrived, the Connecticut delega-
tion hopped over to his support
II voted IS to 2 to give him its
18 votes on at least the first bal-
lot

Vhlle President Roosevelt's
rctomlnatlon is certain, some

determined to prevent it
from being made unanimous.

Under plans made by tb
southernerswho have been ral-lyi- nr

around Byrd, his name
will remain In the official bal-
lot records of the convention
despite a predicted overwhelm-ta- x

nomination for President
Roosevelton the first ballot
Michael J. Ward of Boston de-tlai-

he would nominate James
K. Farley, former democratic
national chairman, for the presi-
dency from the convention floor
In the event the one-tim- e post-
master general's name has not
b.en placed in nomination before
Massachusettsis reached in the
Allotting.

Pro-Roosev-
elt

Faction Pins

HopesOn Reoort
CHICAGO, July 10 UP) Texas'

democrats today
ilnned their hopes for being seat-i- t

the national convention upon
he possibility of obtaining a mln-irit- y

report from the credentials
ommlttee.

The facile rejected flatly a
Brepesal It abandonits right te
be officially seated, and made
further plain for carrylas en
the battle with the regular

delerates at a meet-l-or

ef lis steerlBf committee
today. A eaucwi called te dis-
cus possibili-
ties was called off to make way
for the steeriar committee's
session.
The question as to which dele-atio- n

would finally be recognized
rill be threshed out flr before
he credentials committee possi-l-y

this afternoon and --perhaps
n the convention floor.

Leaders ef the elf

faction tsld the steeriar com-
mittee that they believed there
was little likelihood at eblala-In- s;

favorable reeeamendatleB
from the credentials committee.
This mems that K the Texas
ontet gets te the eoaventien

Heer It wW be uaMlaerKy
tsert.
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yWarc Clark's Fifth Army
CapturesCity Of Livorno

ROME, July 10 (P) Lt Gen.
Mark Clark's Fifth army cap-
tured Livorno today, executinga
wide pincers movement which
forced the Germans from this
third largest seaport in Italy a
few hours after Polish troops had
seized Ancona, important port on
the Adriatic.

Livorno (Leghorn) lies only"!
few miles from Pisa, western

Six Red
Pour Into
Eastern

By EDDX GILMORE
MOSCOW, July 10 OP) Six

Russian armiespoured through
huge holes today in Hitler's east-
ern front from Marshal Ivan S.
Konev's new break-
through on the south to Gen. An-

drei I. Yercmenko'sdrive into the
Soviet Latvian republic on the
north, now 20 miles inside the
border.

Significant objectives were
Just aheadfrom end to the

Howard County

OverTheTop In

E Bond Quota
Howard county had redeemed

its perfect war loan record Wed-
nesdayby exceedingthe $435,000
E Bond quota.

Sales reported Wednesday
morals?ran the total to $438,-499.5- 0,

accordlnr to Ted O.
Groebl, chairman of the Fifth
War Loan campaign. Although
the E quota was not reached
when the main drive ended,all
sales thromh July counted to-

ward goal and Groebl and
other bend leaders out to
make good.
Happy that the Job had been

done, the drive chairman never-
theless expressed hope that
bond purchaseswill go right on.

"The war goes on, and our men
fight on day after day and night
afternight They won't quit They
won't let up," and, Groebl added,
"I hope that none of us will ease

now that the quota is reached.
We can't afford to pass up this
means of letting the men know
how we feel about the heroic Job
they doing.

"Nor can I close out this cam-
paign without saying 'thanks' to
every person who bought bonds

whether a kiddle investing in
sumpsor adults buying the limit
I deeply grateful to every per-
son-- and organizationwho worked
to give ui success."

Biggs Field Fliers
ParachuteTo Safety

EL PASO, Texas,July 10 (ff)
Elcvn men parachuted to safely
y?cttrday from a 4 Biggs
Field bombe. that crashed abput
30 miles north of Van Horn while
on a routine combat training
night mission. The Biggs field
public relations office reported.

The plane was reported to have
landed in a remote region near
sal1 flats.

V rcscuo car dispatched from
Biggs Field brought the crew
back te tie fkW.

anchor of the next German se

line.
effort to defend the city

streetby streetwas made the
German troops, who previously
had resorted to every military de
vice In their efforts to dodge and
deity the American advance.

The capture came after the
Infantrymen sleied the hills
overlooklnr the eerat port late

Armies
Hitlers

Front
other ef the battlefront, wMch

extended to 550 miles In
length by the new offensive set
off by Konev'sFirst Ukraine ar-
my Sunday between Lwew and
Kowel.
Konev's tanks and infantry.

which made three-da-y gains of 31
miles, already were less than 10
miles from the Polish border (as
delineated by the Germans and
Russians in 1930) at two places
northeast of Lwow and were
across the Bug river at Selets
Belskl, south of Sokal.

Konev's forces were closing
In upon Lwow Itself, column

' from only 22 miles' away at
captured Kamlnonka, on
northeast The dally communi-
que also announcedthe fall of
Busk, 25 miles to the north-
east and Bortkoy, 27 miles on
the east
Marshal Konstantln K. Rokos--

sovsky's troops, now roughly 110
miles due cast of Warsaw, are
driving toward the western gate
way city of Brest Litovsk from a
point only 12 miles to the north-
east

(Available maps in London,
however, Indicated advance ele
ments of Rokossovsky's army were
within nine miles of the city, and
a Moscow dispatch to London this
morning declaredthey were crash-
ing into its outer defenses.)

Temptraturt Highs

Reported In State
By The AssociatedPress

Sweltering Texans hoped for a
break in the hat wave today as
a number ofpoints reported new
high temperatures of the year.

At Nocona yesterday lt was 110
the hottest spot in the

state.
Wichita Falls and Texarkana

had 105, Seymourand Fort Worth
104 while Dallas, Vernon, Laredo,
Sulphur Springs and Laredo each
reported 102.

Molten Lava
MEXICO CITY, July 19 UP-)-.

Millions of tons of molten lava of
pouring along a 25-ml-le front
from Parlcutln, Mexico's new-
born volcano, have engulfed two
towns and today threaten to wipe
out three others.

Paricutln, the town from which
the volcano takes its name, and
Parangaricutlro, already are ef
burled.

The lava k aaevlar 2M yards
a day toward Zaean,San Fran-cta- ce

Paribuand Zh-est- which
have been at leaet partially
evacuated. Residents ake are
leaving ether tewac farther
ahead.
Highways leading frM Uw

WRECKS
PORT CHICAGO. Almost
every house in the little
town of Port Cal.
was wrecked Monday night
When two munitions ships
exploded.
parkednear the dock area
were blown apart and the'
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Sporadlo but none-
theless vicious artillery, mortar
and small arms resistance was
put up by the Germansbefore
the city.
Tee harbor of Livorno, the

busiestbetweenRome and Genoa,
is the grave of many sunken
shirs, mostly victims of the Allied
the Arno river, Pisa is Clearly
air forces. To the north, astride
visible.

The Allies scored another
stinginr victory on the east
coast in the capture of Ancona
by Eighth army Poles.The city
occupies an amphl-theatr-e en

limestone promontories
borderlnr the bay of Ancona
and hasone of Italy's best har-
bors. It Is the nearest port to
the Yugoslav coast across the
Adriatic. .

Ai the result of a swift ad
vance, American troops drove twedge between German forces
south vof the Arno by capturing
the town of Pontedera and cut-
ting the direct east-we-st road be-
tween Pisa and Florence.

Although the Germans have
been worklnr for eight months
on their Gothlo line, acrossthe
I (Milan peninsula from above
Pira and Florence to Rimini
on the Adrlatlo coast it was
learned that they have not yet
completed it Formidable posi-
tions have been built however,
in all mountain passesby the
approximately 20,090 laborers.
The Gothic lino follows a chain

of the highest mountains in nor-
thern Italy and is said to be SO

miles deep'at points.

NazisLooseWorst
Buzz Bomb Attack

LONDON, July 10 (IP) Lon-
don and southern England were
taigcts of the greatest 24 hour
robot bomb attack last night and
today sine the German weapon
first was loosed June15.

Gen. Elsenhower's Invasion
headquarters Interpreted the

attack as an effort to divert the
mighty pace of Allied air power
which has been stunning Ger-
man troops across the channel
with an unprecedented deluge
of bombs.

definite figures announc-
ed for robot bombcasualtieswere
given to Commons by Winston
Churchill July 6. At that time
2,752 had been killed and 8,000
hospitalized, mainly in the "bom-barme- nt

of London."
The Germans tried a new

technique by launching bombs
In salves, like artillery bar-
rages, but failed to divert Al-

lied air pewer from str&hHr
full feree at the heart ef Ger-
many and the Normandy battle
f'.elds, Instead ef the bomb
IteneUnr platforms near the
channel.

doomed region are full of caravans
Tarascan Indians swarming to

higher ground with such
and household ef-

fectsasthey could hastily scrape
together.

explosions are
heard at more or less regular in-
tervals from the elevated center

the sea of lava. At each ex-
plosion a higher wave of-- melted
stonepuehereutfrom the volcano,
born 'in February, 1943.

NetMnc Is new visible ef the
tewn ef Parleutta Tarascan
name for Sen Juan except the
towers and reef ef the church,
which 'are ed bet and threaten
to fHxt aaurUsfte.
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BombersFrom

Italy, England

Blast Munich
LONDON. July 10 UP) Nearly

2,500 American heavy bombers
and fighters in coordinated at-
tacks from Britain and Italy at-
tacked the Munich area and a
large array of rallyards, airfields
and war plants in southern Ger-
many today.

More than 1,200 Flying Fort-
resses and Liberators packed
bombs from Britain. Up to 500
of their brothers of the U. S. 15th
Air Force in Italy reachedacrbss
the Alps and bombed aircraft fac-
tories, an airdrome and an ord-
nance depot near the fourth lar-
gest German city.

Objectives Included the great
bearings plant at Schwelnfurt, a
frequent American target earlier
this year.

The great raid followed close
upon-- assaultsby up to 1.00Q heavy
uruisn Domoers and an added
number of Mosqultos on Berlin,
Cologne, the Ruhr, rail targets
near Paris, rallyards 100 miles
east of Paris at Revlgny and oth-
er objectives.

In a successfulattack on a Ger-
man convoy off Helgoland, seven
nazi ships were hit The robot
bomb coast in northern France
was bombed anew and bridges
over the Seine and Eure rivers
were hit along with batteries,
mortars, troop biv-
ouacs, airfields, supply dumpsand
transport supporting the Nor-
mandy front

Planes from Britain alone were
estimated to have dropped up-
wards of 15,000 tons of bombs on
France and Germany in SO hours
starting Tuesdayaround dawn.

The air offensive was at a new
high record pace 13 attacks on
nine German cities In a dozen
hours.

Wadsworth,Dewey
In Agreementli
ALBANY, N. Y.. July 19 (iT)

Rep. James W. Wadsworth, Jr.,
of the selective service

act said today that he and gov-
ernor Dewey are "in agreement"
that what hi termed tho weaken-
ing of United Slates military
strength after World War I "shall
not happen again.

Wadsworth, an overnight guest
of the republican presidential
nominee,told reporters they "dis-
cussed generally having this
country made strong and kept
strong after the war."

Asked tho trend of their con-
versation, Wadsworth, former
chairman of the senate military
affairs committee, said it was
"by contrast with 1920-2-2 when
we sank our navy, cut our army
dovu and promised Japan we
would not fortify some Pacific
islands."

In 70th District Court
Allle Mae Barnett, et al, versus

Abble Caldwell Anderson, et al,
suit for partition.

The five-fc- et thick walls of the
famous Church of Our Lord of
Miracles in have
been warped, melted or caved in
by the lava, which has completely
filled the church. The facade of
the church still totters, but one ef
the two high towers has fallen
and been swallowed up.

Dwellers ef the regiespaint-
ed a gnieseme picture ef the
lava pouring by night late the
Church of Oar Lord ef Miracles.
The tombs en the inside were
shattered, they said, and white
skeletons together with sacred
imsgesfloated en the tidepew
tag eui ef the sides ef the
ehuheh,before betac rt4neaj te

Big

Death Toll.
Worst Blast

PORT CHICAGO, Calif., July
19 UP) Reconstruction of the
Navy's Port Chicago ammunition
depot began today as the death
toll In tho nation's worst wartime
explosion approximated 350.

All available construction
workers were urged to report
Immediately to the devastated
area where the explosions of
two ammunition ships late Mon-
day night shattered the muni-
tions base and the town of 1,-5-00

as well.
The blasts, two seconds apart,

shook 14 countiesand their carth-quakc-ll- kc

effects were felt 80
miles away.

The cause remained undeter-
mined.

Official sources gave this
of ..the known death

toll:
200 to 250 Navy enlisted men;

9 naval officers; 70 maritime
commission seamen;30 members
of Navy armed guard crews; ''0,
Coast Guardsmen;and 3 civilian
railroad workers.

B J. E. KRUEGER
Associated PressWar Editor

I'. S. Battleships moved in close
Sundayto speedthe reduction of
Guam as a strong Japanesebase
in the Western Pacific approach-
es to Tokyo.

On the ISth consecutiveday
of air and warship attack on
this biggest bland In the Marl-an- as

group, which also Includes
conquered Sslpsn, the big

Gets
Oak Leaf

A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN
ENGLAND, July 10 UVt Lt-Co- l.

Jamcj Stewart, the film star, has
been awardedthe oak leaf cluster
to the Distinguished Flying Cross
for extraordinary achievement
while serving as air commanderof
heavy bombardment formations
raiding territory.

TOMATO PACK TOTAL
WESLACO, July 10 UP) The

tomato pack processedin the low
er Rig Grandevalley this year to
talled about 1,100,000 cases worth
an overall $3,000,000. of which
about SI,500,000 went to growers,
Secretary James II. Burch of the
Texas Canners Association an
nounced after completing a com-
pilation of data on the season.
which closed recently.

GERMAN AIR ACE SHOT DOWN
LONDON, July 10 JP) Ber-

lin radio announced today that
Major Burmhellcr, one of the
lea-iln- German fighter aces
credited with 102 kills, and com-
mander of theRlchthofen squad-
ron, had bee n shot down and
killed over Normandyby a British
pilot

sihei.
Travelers returning from Par-acut- ln

valley described a violent
storm which occurred there sev-
eral nights ago. The heavy rain,
they said, had no effect upon the
lava flow, save to hide it for
awhile under a blanket of white
steam and increase tho odor of
sulphur in tho air.

They described depressing
scenes throughout the valley Just
beyond the reach of lava. As one
passed through the doomed vil
lages almost evacuated of their
inhabitants the only sign of life
at nlnht was the ohhine of unrnn
woman Inside a dark adobe hut,
waica im weuM mv le aMde.

In Old
belon-

gingsanimals

Earthshaklng

strongpolnts,

Parangaricutlro

ap-
proximation

JamesStewart
Cluster

enemy-occupie- d

In
Nears 350

U.S. Battleships
Bombard

Engulfs Mexico

Nation's

Guam

Villages

Twisted hulls f the two
freighters, the new 10,000-to-n

Qutnault Victory and the 7,500-to- n

Liberty ship E. A. Bryan,
protruded today from the chan-
nel offshore from the tern deck
areawhich gave the appearance,
as a war correspondentput it,
of Tarawa Island in the Mar-
shall after an American naval
shelllnr.
The ships were loading ammu-

nition when they were blown to
bits. An anchor landed a half
mile from its ship.

Hardly a personat the baseand
at the nearby town of Port Chi-
cago escapedinjury of some na-
ture. .

The town, Its lights extin-
guished and its water supply
disrupted, was a horrible scene
ofypala .abewHditfreptliuntll
the military and relief agencies
came la and restored a sem-
blance ef order by daylight
Monetary loss will run Into

many millions of dollars

riffles ef America's new battle-wsge-ns

fired from close range
ca defenseswhich might.hin-
der landing attempts.
Adm. Chester Nlmltz reported

yesterday the Sunday bombard-
ment failed to arouse answering
flto from the enemy.

Gen Douglas MacArthur's men
steadily whittled away Japanese
sea strength by sinking or dam-
aging four more cargo vesselsin
th southwest Pacific. The Japs
have been slipping troop-lade-n

vcuels, ammunition and fuel into
the Halmabera area lately, sug-
gesting enemy concern. MacAr-tli- ur

may so6n move against this
isiand guarding the Philippines.

Chinese forces battled with
grim desperationto held Ileng-yan- r,

Chungking said, penetra-
ting enemy positions nesr the
Important rail city and Inflict-
ing heavy losses ea another
force 31 miles south ef Ileng-yjn- g.

Japanese trying to rescue an
isolated garrison at Plngka, Sal-we- en

river village near Lungllng
on the Burma road, were defeat-
ed nnd forced to retreat, the
Chinese high commandsaid.

In monsoon-drenche-d northern
Bdrma Gen. Stllwell's Allied
forces moved forward another
200 yards into Myitkylna, part of
which they have taken from stub-
born Japanesedefenders.

OdtssaGirl Gits

Tht PurphHeart
LONDON, July 19 (P) Four

numbers of the WAC, the first In
the European theater of opera-
tions to receive the purple heart
award signifying wounds In ac-
tion, were decorated today in a
hosoltal where they are recuper-
ating from shock and minor in-
juries suffered in a robot bomb
blast

They are Pvt Leena Galyea
ef Odessa, Tex.; Pvt Margaret
Jehncea, Madison, Wis.: Tic.
Eflle May Gibbons ef Lewlston,
Idaho, and Pvt Dorethy Whit-
field ef Schenectady.N. V.
The siren heralding the return

of tho bun-bom- over England
vaiitd again as the decorations
wne awardec by Lt CoL Henry
N. Pratt of Boston, commanding
officer of the station hospital: Lt
CoL Anno Wilson, of Studio City,
Cal. WAC commanding officer
ir the European theater, and
Cspt Rose F. Ross of New York

I City, the four girl's c
clfictr.

American Units

Mop Upr Occupy

StrategicSt Lo
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADOUAR"
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
rorce, Juiy iu (AP) Brit-
ish forces bursting Into th
battle-churn- ed open plain b-f- ow

Caen have smashed th
first German counterattack
mounted by picked Nazi
tank divisions, it was disclos-
ed tonight, and have driven
five miles southeastof that
bastion town on the road to
PariB.

Field Marshal Erwln Rommel
was throwing in his reserveof hU
best forces, and a battle of rising
fury for high stakes raged ovee
flat terrain.

Supreme headquarters gave
bo-n-ew details en this mam-
moth engagement but ether
British forces struck forward
along the center, extending the
biasing freat te 29 miles.
Americans wiped out pocketed

Germansnorth of fallen St Lo,
The doughboys madea 2 2 mile
advance, wrecked IS nail tanks
staginga futile counterattack,and
reachedthe east bank of the Vtrl
river all along this sector.

The British adranee toward
the center captured Hettet-Ie-s
Bsgues,long a them la the Al-

lied line, 2 2 miles southwest
ef They wid-
eneda wedire arennd Meyersew
the Caen-VIUe- rs Bogsge reed,
and beat back enemy counter-
blows at Maltet betweea the
Orne and Odea rivers.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgoen

ery, who estimated 150,000 Gen
mans have been "written off
since June 0, sent his hlgh-po-

ered offensive through shattered
German defensesInto plain eoun
try excellent for tank manewr
era, penetrating at least five;
miles.le Cagny oa the road td
Vimont

From nine to 13 German dlvfe
slons were being Hammered bd
the British Secondarmy.

la twla thrusts fromthk ares
one preng ef attack p hid
southwestalong the eastbank of
the Orne Into Caen'ssouthwn
suburbs ef Vaaeelles, and an-
other hit south ef DesaewrtUe
betweenCseaand Tream te in
east tepreteet the flank. Beth
made excellent progress, and
with Its flank secure, the arm-
ored eeluma advancing alenf
the Orne turned sohUi a4
hammered straight late the
great plain beyond.
On the western portion ef tha

Normandy front American unlW
moppedup and occupied strategat
St Lo, cutting off a force of Gs
mans In a salient two and one
half miles deepnorth of the town.
The Yanks also cut the St Le
Perlers roadbetween the Taut
and Vlre rivers south of the via
lage of Amlgny, which Is a
American hands.

CapturedNazi

Criticizes Hitler
MOSCOW, July 19 OP) Tha

Russian press published today
statement by Gen. Edmund er,

captured commanderel
the 41st German tank corps, de-

claring a disagreement amon
Hitler's generalsover strategy on
the eastern front was costing a
great toll of lives and prisoners.

The captured general's etete--
a.eat, as published la
Insistence en heMtag
and refusing te retreat
bludgeoned freat poiHtsae.
"1 want te say the defeat la

White Russia is an eaaasaee of
the talentless command of. Hit-- '
lr. When Marshals BrauctOttch
List and Von Buadetedt and
others tried te point out errors,
tney were discharged."

Ihe captive general said Ger-
many had no reserves to hold
such a large territory as Hitler
is now ordering the army to da-fen-d.

HofawWer asserted that Hie
ler, to affirm, his strategy, recent-
ly railed a conferenceM geaer-a-ls

and Admirals and that he at-

tended.
His (Hitler's) face was swollen.

his voice was lew and he got alin
ed up in his speech," the state
ment said.
.Helorkk Hbantler, Gootag

chief, and proegaada nUaistof
Paul GoeheeUattended the ce
foresee, whkh wet described 'a)
a xiveHsay seaooi.

The pHseaer eai
rasnMod aad aerijanblod

wards ttoaaohsutMs
f Ma iiammiirs i
M. toward Uw cease, that Qer--

ana the war. ef
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OES Presents ProgramForM asons;

Rebekahs Elect Officers Tuesday
Mrs. IcncUr Is
Named Ritakah
Noble Srand

Two lodges, th Order ef the
Eastern Star and the Rebeksh
ledge, eonducctedmeetingsTues-

day night.
Members ef the Order of the

Eastern Star attended a business
Keeling, after which they honor-
ed membersof the Masonic lodge
wtn a program Including a play
and refreshments,at the Masonic
ball

HostessesWere Mrs. Oma Ros-sm- i.

Mrs. BlancheHall, Mrs. Irma
Xuk and Mrs. FlossieLow.

Approximately CO membersand
guestswere present.

Mrs. Ruth Flttman directed the
play. Tbos taking part were Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Fannie Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Nina Curry, Mrs. Eloise
JBakttr Elsie Willis, Mrs. Bonnie
Alien, H. P. Williamson and C. R.
UMllistmv.

Mr Gladys Dalmont, worthy
matron, presided for the business
Meeting.

Meet At IOOF Hall
Mrs. Clara Bender was named

ncbl grand of the Rebekahlodge
Tuesday evening when members
met In the IOOF hall for. election
of officers for the next six
Months' term.

Outgoing noble grand Is Mrs.
Doetk Crenshaw. Other aew of-

ficers Include Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, vke noble grand; Mrs.
Maggie Richardson,right support;
Mrs. Mildred rliowell left support;
Mr. LUllatv Mason warden; Mrs.
Cordis Mason, conductor Mrs.
Lola Foreeyta, Inside guardian;
Mrs. TessleHarper, outside guar-

dian; Mrs; Effle Meadr, chap-

lain; Mrs. Basel Laar, secretary;
Mr Evelyn Roger, musician;
cad Mrs. Velma Cain, treasurer.

Following the election, a school
et instruction was conducted by
Mrs. Mabel Glenn.

OtLers present were Mrs. Ve-

ins Staeppard. Mrs. Ruth Barbee,
Conors Murphy, Pvt, Addle Brls-- o,

Mrs, Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Jocle

Mrs. Tracy Thompson,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs; Effie
Mesdor, Mrs. Opal Fond, Mrs.
Nannie AdUns, Ben Miller, Mrs.
DUla Herring, Jim Crenshaw.

VISITS AND
VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller, St.,

and son, Wymsn, spent the week
end wnfe their other son, J. L.
Miller, Jr., In Fort Worth. J. L.
Is In the Navy, stationed at Nor-
man, Okla., and 1s in the ordnance
detachment Ills wife and daugh-
ter were also In Fort Worth for
the weekend.

Onsets la the W. C Blanken-shi-p

borne this week are Betty
Helen Bledsoe of Lubbock, Mrs.
Themes Beasley and Linda Lou
of Terrell, Ruth Beasley of Hous-
ton, and, R. R. Boswell of Kansas.
Mrs. Jessie Merrell of Strawn Is
expected"to arrive there this af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Mettle SUles and GeMk-ket- h

returned Sunday from a
week's visit la Pueblo, Colo-- with
Mr. and Mrs. 1L S. Doyle, parents
ef Lt Clyde Doyle of this city,
They also visited la Denver,
Broadmoor and at Pike's Peak.

ITlWMTE PETHOUUM JEUY J3E1
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Service Club Has

A Unique Record

Of Entertainment
COLORADO CITY. July 17

The Mitchell County Service club,
started as a hospitality center for
visiting service men In Colorado
City a little more than a yearage,
probably has made a unique rec-
ord for soldiers and
sailors.

A town without an army camp
or a defenseIndustry of any kind,
Colorado City and the surround-
ing communitiesof Mitchell coun-
ty have approximately 1,000 men
in military service and training.
It was partly for hometown men
on leave and partly for men from
neighboring camps and air fields
that the Federation of Women's
clubs conceived the project

Housedin the city-coun- ty build
ing and directed by Mrs. Lois
Prude Bennett, the service club
provides game tables, music, re-
freshments, stationery, shaving
kits, reading material, and. a place
to have weekenddances and par-

ties.
On usual weekendsa dosen or

so guests from camps and boys
on furlough here at home visit the
center for pool and lemonadeand
conversation. Special occasion
entertainment has Included break-
fasts, lunches and buffet supper
parties for contingents of mili-

tary men visiting here on special
missions.The bond-sellin- g groups
from Camp Berkeley are always
feted with dinner parties and
dances. The Camp WolterS sal-va-

company was. also enter
tained.

The moat recent party at the
Mrs. Bennett said this week,

was the picnic arranged by the
serviceclub for SO visiting French
cadets who came over from Big
Spring to celebrate their aastue
Day in Ruddlck park.

Food was prepared and served
by a committee of sponsorsand
by city officials who volunteered
to help the French filers-- observe
their national day. These follow-

ed a swimming party in the muni-

cipal pool, where they were guests
of the city, with a barbecueand
with toasts,speechesand music In
the Ruddlck park amphitheatre.

Ordinarily the club Is open only
on weekends,with various study
clubs and other organizationsre
sponsible for the refreshments
and tne'hosts. During the rest of
tho week the clubroom Is avail
able to groups or individuals who
want to give parties. Teen-ag-e

play nights were part of the win-
ter program with skating in the
armory and dancing in the club-roo-

The city-coun- ty building, pur-
chased last year, has gradually
become a community center as
well as aplacewhere servicemen
are made welcome. Home Dem
onstration club women opened
and still operate, through co-

operationof the city and the coun-
ty, a rest center for visiting wom
en shoppers. Another portion of
the building housesthe commun
ity canning center, and the arm
ory which is used by the Texss
State Guard.

ARCHITECT DIES
DALLAS, July 19 (ff) Edwin

Bruce La Roche, 05, well-know- n

artichect, died yesterday follow
ing a five-wee- k illness after a

attack.
He did architect work In the

building programs at the Univer
sity of Texas and Texas A. and
M College and helped direct the
designing of a number of the
larger businessbuildings of Dal'
las.

Gift Shop
rkeae MT

Bjri Among our wiue selec-- H
k tion f sparkling stones Hk you will find the dia-- HL xnond alwaystfljiHHjantedto own. KusxAmsi

PspsgfljgQ lrtgigigggggK,ssnljrtA,msmii
Ki BorfcjTnWT' ifW JffJsesmsmsmsmsmsmmsmwV WJsmmsmsml

The diamond you place upon Her finger Is
a declarationof your undying love. Shewill
ever see In its sparklingdepth the deep.sen.-tbae-nt

you gavewith it, and shewill cherish
ft always. Choose It with care and confi-
dencefrom among our unequaledselection of
fine, low priced diamonds.

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand

entertaining

heart
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Visits, Visitors
And News In Knott

KNOTT July 18 Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hamrick, superinten-
dent and home economics teacher
here during the last term of
school, have moved to Stanton,
where they will occupy the same
positions during the next term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. . Barns and
sons of Tatum, N. M., have mov-
ed here, Mr. Barns is to be super-
intendent of the Knott school.

Those attending a singing con-
vention at Lamesa Sunday were
Mia. S. T. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Pettus and daughter,Linda,
and Ervln Wilborn

Ada Enelsl Smith and Jessie
Lloyu Godwin are visiting this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dig--
by of Levelland.

Mr. and Mis. George Smith
and daughtersof Big Spring, and
Settle Dean and BUlie Jean
Gross, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
J. T Gross, all visited in the J.
T. Gross home Sundayafternoon.

Doris Jones is visiting relatives
In Lamesathis week.

Mr. and Mrs, F. O, Shortes and
family and Horfense Ditto spent
If. week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Page of Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Rllcy Knightstep
ha": had as guests his father, H.
C. Knightstep, a sister, Mrs. Olen
Faulkenberry and son, all of
Btwie, and a brother, Herbert
Knightstep of Snyder, Okla.

Joe Mack' Gaskln, attending
school in Abilene, spent a few
days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, last week.

Visiting Mrs. H. G. Hamrick
just before she moved wss her
sister, CpL Jennie Woods of the
WAC.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Rogerswere
visitors in Colorado City last
weekend. Mrs. W. H. Rogers and
daughter accompanied them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
and family of Lamesavisited last
week with her sister, Mrs. O. B
Gaskln;

Mrs. Lois Wagnor stSent the
past weekend in Commanche
with her uncle. Charlie Shortes.

Mrs. Dee McArthur snd child-
ren- of Spur visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist
They were accompanied byMrs.
Everett McArthur, also of Spur,
who visited with her sister, Mary
Green.

Mrs. Robert Smith and son of
Stanton spent last weekend with
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. It Smith, and family.
SnJth is stationed at Tampa,Fla.,
with the U, S. Air Corps.

CpI. A. J. Gross, stationed in
Nw Guinea, writes his parents,
Mi and Mrs. J. T. Gross, that he
Is now a gunner on a 4, and
thinks that flying is a lot of fun.

Margaret Ann Croan
Honored On Birthday

Margaret Ann Croan was hon
ord on her fourth birthday with
a party given Tuesday afternoon
by her mother, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
in the Croan home.

Airplanes and hair ribbons
were plate favors. Birthday cake
and Ice cream were served. Gifts
were presented.

Those present were Donald
Howard Reed, Jimmy, Jerry and
Johnny Dcarlng, Coy Lee Mit-
chell, Jimmy and Billy Croan,
Mrs. Johnny Sowell, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. Howard Reed, Mrs.
Jark Dearlng. and the honoree
and her mother. Jane Robinson
smt a gift

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Vie NeverClose"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Mi East 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAI
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JAS. TV

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
PabKe Aeeoiatsuit

Income Tax Service
M retretew Blag.
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Mrs. A. J. MERRICK Will be movlno- - in hv now tinm .ffM. thii

year, when the rest of the term she was appointed to as sheriff of
Howard eeuaty expires. She recently bought the J, B. COLLINS
noma out at iia xvoian,

Sure Is grand sight to seefolks using the Howard County Free
library. The county worked se long to get a library. SARA LAMUN
has been busy as a bee cataloguing books, Issuing cards and doing
other things to get the library In operation. It's a comfortable look-
ing place, with the shelvesof books and a fireplace.

Saw REUBEN WILLIAMS, former Big Spring boy who's made
good, today and he was looking hale and hearty and grinning. He's
a member of the highway commission. He came out here to hear
JESSE MARTIN, candidate for attorney general with whom he wu
a law partner.

Menus Brighten
With Flank Steak
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
This Will "Stick To The Ribs"

Stuffed Flank Steak
Baby Lima Beans Salad,

Breed and Butter
Watermelon

(Recipes Serve-- Four
Staffed Flank Steak

1 1-- 2 pounds flank steak (have
butcher cut pocket in steak)

1 tablespoon chopped green
pepper

1 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonmustard

1 teaspoonsugar
1 clove garlic
1 cup vinegar
2 tablespoonsmargarine
1-- 4 cup minced celery
1 choppedonion
1 cup fine bread crumbs
2 tablespoonstop milk
1--4 teaspoonsalt (additional)
1-- 8 teaspoon pepper
Heat green pepper, garlic and

vinegar over a moderate flamefor
five minutes. Add seasonings,re-
move garlic and cool. Pour over
steak and chill In the refrigerator
celery and onions In margarine
celery an donlons In margarine
for five minutes over moderate
heat Add breed crumbs,milk and
seasonings. Remove steak from
roarlnee, sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Stuff. Fasten opening
with skewers.Saute In margarine
until browned on all sides. Place
in buttered baking dish with the
marinee and one-ha-lf cup boiling
water. Cover and bake at 323 de-
greesfor two hours, or until steak
is tender. Thicken the strained
sauce with flour paste made by
mixing three tablespoons flour
with one half cup cold water.

Shoe brushes can be cleaned
by sloshing the bristles in warm
soapy solution to which a few
drops of turpentine have been
addrd. Then rinse in soapywater,
shke thoroughly and dry.

J. S.
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Gift Given
In
For Mrs. W.

Mrs. William Osburn was hon-
ored TuesdayIn the hemeof Mrs.
Ivy Bohannonwith a gift shower.

Assisting Mrs. Bohannon were
Mrs H. J. FetefUh and Mrs. El-do-n

Appleton. Gam.eswere
and gifts were present-

ed to the honoree.
Refreshments were served to

Mis W. E. McNallen, Mrs. James
Hcrton, Mrs. Peteflsh. Mrs. W. P.
Holland, Mrs. Linus Tucker, Mrs.
Zennula Thomas, Mrs. Appleton,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Cather-
ine Booth. Mrs. John Mrs.

W. Deats, Mrs. C. D. Matheny,
and the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. L. D,

Jenkins, Mrs. Ethel Icenhour,
Mrs. W. E. Clay, Ruth Griffin,
Mrs. Jack Bennet, Mrs. A. M.

Sessionand Olan Lea.

Cecil H. Barnes for Represents--

-- Y,e' '--

i

SUN

cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames in or gold.
Prices range from $9.95 up

for
i

of

w jtsssssssssssr v v" .tCKr H3ga

Beautiful Jacquard or Solid Color

warm wool, warm, color

Ask those who know J.
best about

Qualifications. . Is cap-
able, willing worker, and
fair to

Vote Saturday for a Man

Who Can Serve Best,

Paid pol. Adv. Nabors

SIMPSON

4
I am taking this method thaaklng the voters
for their past support and Oa ac-
count the shortage rubber and gasoline, I

not been able seeeach and every one
you and you will take this a
personal for your support the elec-
tion I will try ray

by giving you the efficient service I
given you the past.

AKIN SIMPSON
Pol. Adv. AVln Simpson.

FOR

BOB WOLF

The Man

SHERIFF
of

Howard County

ret Air. WeH

f iUj(Sw dtf. .Jf

IU
Daily Herald

Wednesday

Shower
Bohannon

Osburn

enter-
tainment,

Nutt,
C

GlaSSCS

silver

NABORS

Peace

Walkers

At Party
Houston Walker, who has ed

as educational director of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
end Mrs. Walker were honored
given the Reapersclass of the
with n farewell party and shower
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50 rftMAAALy W$3?Ws1bi
bright rayon, 25 sturdy cotton. eBisllBBl

S.
Nabors his

He
a

all.

J. S.

Vote For

AKIN
Rc-Elccti- on Precinct

of

of of
have to of

personally hope as
solicitation la

next Saturday. to appre-
ciation have

In

VOTE

Right

Home

SO,SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

by

church Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. Frank Martin.

Gifts were presented and re-
freshments served.

Tht.se present were Mrs. A. T.
Dyer, Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs.
A. Z. Plttman, Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs. Jsck Deerlng, Mrs. Floyd
Blackwell, Mrs. Gene Haston,
Mrs Gordon Montgomery, the
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Walker and
crildren, John Olan, Victor, Elsie
Juanlee and Sarah June. Gifts
WHre sent by Mrs. A. B. Jernlgan,
Mrs. R. L. Roberts andMrs. O. B.
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and child-

ren will leave Thursday for Fort
Worth, where Mr. Walker will, en-

ter Southwestern Theological
seminary.

A seed fish scraper can be
made out of some soft drink bot-

tle csps that are nailed to a small
pleee of' wood or a worn-ou-t

scrubbing brush.

Ala tVSC UiUl. 1U
I Rayon satin bound

84 , full double bed size.
I

ONCE AGAIN

BLANKETS
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50 Selected

to

Activities
at the USO
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Houston
Honored
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WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses,
815 Hospital visiting

at post, Lillian Jordan, chairman,
Blneo. three - minute

free telephone call home
candy.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:30 Ranch - rodeo picnic

SATURDAY
7.00 8:00 Canteen epen,

free cookies and tea furnish-
ed.

9:00 11:00 Record letters
In recording room.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

fSMIBFm
tOBKJ,COOLl
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Against Moth Danuge!

Virgin Wool Blanket

6.90
douWe 9.90

414 lbs. wool built to a lefty
nap that keeps warmth IN, the cold
OUT. Moth treated. Rose, blue, green,
cedarose.

All
In radiant solid colors of rose, blue,
greenor jeedsr. Rsyensatin bound edies.
394 4 lbs. 72" x 84'.', full
slse.

hour

8:00
and

iced

bed

SJHP TO BE
SUPXftiO. Wis.. July II un

tssf

The U. S. 9? Mktalsje, ocean
going eerge vessel, will be
launched at tbe Walter Sutler

yards here, July M,
company officials announced to-

day. Mrs. Claude Pepper, wlfe'oi
Senator Claude Peeper ef Florida
will christen the ship. The ship
will be named after Hidalgo
county, Texas.

rsswe
M JH.HW pHf gJes1llT j LJ
MykfttlkieKlyaftKitthf? Q
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Do you fetl headachy andupsetdo t
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and happyagain your food tautt be
digested properly. "

Eachday, Naturemutt produce asset
two pints of a vital digestive Juleete
help digest your food. It Nature fane,'
your food jnay remain undigested
leavingyou headachyand Irritable.

Therefore, you must increase the flol
of thle digestive Julee. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often In as little as 30 minutes.AsdJ
-you're on .the road. to feelinr.. i.better.. .Don't cepena on aninciai aiw xa
counteract indigestion when Carter's'
Little liver Fills aid digestion after Na-
ture' own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills asdirected.Get themat as
drugttore.OnlyKXan.d25f..

I

Part-We- el Plata ,

Blanket Pairs

4.98
25 wool and 71 ftnt
strong cotton warm,
well-nappe-d, durable 72"
x 84", Hew, green,cedar,
blue.
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Vendors Must Refrain From Hollering
9

'Hot Dog' During The KeynoteAddress
Br JAMBS MAKLOW

CHICAGO, Jiriy 19 MP Keep-i-n
Me het do salesmen' floaters

Mtt of the mustard seemedtoday
to causeCharleyJacobsmorewor-
ry than the prospect of no aale
for Ms 99,000 bottles of beer at
the democratic convention stad-
ium.

H MIHsl WIUI at 66AMnv&
Irla - 11. j liniHsist fBSI1 4aMll VJ "WlfFWWsilaW 9

beer are meey to the bank. X

Own Wv bvsbjh tmy imw
Mayor Kelly "suggested' to the

Jacobsbrothers Charley, Marvin
and Leu that beer and liquor net
be sold at this convention. They
had the concessionaf the repub-
lican convention.

Bat Mayer Kelly said s4aee
the Jaeebsbrothers have a eca--
wfftCf vO Bil Deer smfl JIHOv At
the stadtam he eeald ely
"sHccest" and Bet eeawaand.
Charley said he hadn't heard
anything-- about It.
"Anyway," he said, "soft drinks

outsell beer. We have 125,000
bottles of soft drinks, 50 tons of
ice, 50,000 red-hot- s, 20,00 sand-
wiches, and 20,000 ice cream bars,

pSBBBBIBBesp BBa
essKsaHapw & xvsasa

BBflBBBBi "'j&H

BBBBBBBmsHrJalBBBBBB!
SBBBBBBBBBsatL. sm. aBBBBBaVj
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0. C. FUNDERBURK
of

Eastknd, Texas,
lor

Associate Justice
of our Court of

Civil Appeals
--in association, first, with Jus-Ic- es

J. E. Hickman and W. P.
eslie, and afterwards with Jus-te- es

W. P. Leslie and Clyde Grls-br-a,

has by his years of service
lelped to establish the reputation
t the Court as one of the strong--st

of the eleven Court of Civil
Ippealx in Texas. Those best

with the history of the
lourt, and with Judge Funder-urk- 's

record regard him as an
ble,. Impartial, and. courageous
prist entitled to a vote of confi- -
lenee and Why make
ny unneoessanr change in the
lersqnnel by whose,
ran me nign standing ox uttourc nas oeen acmevear

Paid Pol. Adv.
Tnos. J. coffee
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not to speakof M barrels of beer."
Ice, 50.000 red-bet- s. 20,000 sand--
pie.

JUsjej BHfcBJ NRTvBflH as s9B(

WW avasPBa aa BSBBSHsl W fM99mvj
whe has handlederewdeet lMr
8 and mere. He take H easy,
WoM Cl hVPM W VvscsTOBe WWHWlj
M JM eB sMtl More 6ttt fuonrnVe
One of the main problems of

the Jaeebsbrothersatthis conven-
tion is to keep the venders from
hollering something like "hot
dog" during the keynote address.

"We have inspectors on the
floor," Charley said. "And when
the speechesstart they signal the
vendors to get off the floor. This
isn't always easy.

"The venders work oa commis-
sion. It's kind of hard to get their
mind off their work."

Woman Is

Biff en By Snake
COLORADO CITY, -J-uly 19

Mrs. Hollie Jackson, prominent
farm womanof the Carr commun-
ity la Mitchell county and chair-
man of the Home Demonstration
council here, is recovering in
Root Memorial hospital from the
effects of a rattlesnake bite.

Mrs. Jackson, planning to can
corn, gatheredthe ears early with
the help of her husbandand was
sitting in the yard preparing corn
for processing.The snakecrawled
from underneath the house and
bit her left hand as she reached
for an earof corn. The fangs en-
tered the outside ofher hand be-
low the knuckles, inflicting a
deep wound.

Doctors credit her calm appli-
cation of a tourniquet made from
the belt of her dresswith having
savedher life. Alone at the time,
she ran to the field to her hus-
band who rushed her to the hos-
pital. Rattlesnake serum was ad-
ministered and her condition is
satisfactory, hospital attendants
reported Monday.

Installation of magnetic drain
plugs in war machines has suc-
ceeded la attracting sufficient
metal filings to eliminate much
motor wear.

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

Bee J. H. Black, 311 Gonad
1 block East of City Hall
SaUsfaetteaGaaraateed
We have the equipment

Pacific Veteran

Visitor Here

CECIL H. BARNES

RefweseHtative, 91st District
experience.

representation
listrfet support
Mrely appreciated.

Adv. Ceell Barnes)

ONeachBOTTCJt of theFletcher'sCastoriayou
today, you will a Serial Control

Number.

This number is plainly througha "w&
dow" in thepackage.

HmVs whet the Serlel Centre!Number
Meetw teyevt

The Fletcher's Castoria now made given
threedifferent kinds of rigid tests. . . ehmdcel,
bacterklo&al, andbtohgkd.The Serial Control
Numberon each bottle k your positive,

that u7 thesetestshavebeset made.

thisway, havefull assuraaca thequal-
ity anddependability of Fletcher'sCastoria-lo-og

recognised the ideal laxative for children.

Millions of mothers welcome the news that

Thisit theoriginal aadgeauiaeFletcher'sCastoria
. . . thelasativemadeespeciallyJbrchildren.

The next time your child seedsa laxative,
for Fletcher'sCastoria. s aaUd aad gentle, yet
effective. And if s pleasaat-taetia- g, so you doat

Is
Flattening a hurry in

the Pearl Harbor raid on Hkkam
Field and being in the hold of a
transport wakh had beensighted
by a Jap submarine rate as the
high spots the army career of

gt Joseph Weldon Wlllcoxson,
who visited Big
Spring with his wife's mother,
Mrs. H. Mason and other

Wt present he is stationed
at the Rapid City Army Base,
Rapid City, S. as an instruc-
tor in aerial photography. Over-
seas, he spent a good deal of
time as an aerial photographer.
He wears four combat stars; one
for Pearl Harbor, one for Midway
auc two for the Solomons.

The was at Hlckam
from December 1939 to July

Candidate for
State
Qualified by legal training and
Pledges fair to the entire

Your vote and will be sin

(Pol

see

visible

being k

visible
proof

In you of

as

ask
If

out in

In

recently in

L. rela-
tives.

the
Air

D.

sergeant
of

1942 with the exception of four
months spent at an aerial photo-
graphy school at Wheeler Field,
Hawaii. Sgt Wlllcoxson had a
grandstand seat for the Pearl
Harbor sneakpunch. He had been
on guard duty the night before
from 9 ot 12 midnight and like
mo&t others, was in bed during
the first raid. When they made
their second, later in the 'morn-
ing, he was again on guard duty
and did a quick and thorough job
of getting as close to the ground
as possible. Fortunately,a skin-
ned elbow was his only Injury.

His wife, the former Dorothy
Mason, accompaniedhim to Big
Spring for the visit

Two Killed In Mishap
KILGORE, July 19 (ff) Frank

Watklns, 35, Kilgore oil worker,
and Sgt Jimmy A. McCain, 33, of
Rlxey, Ark., were killed in a
double traffic accident west of
here yesterday.

Watklns 'was killed when his
automobile was in collision with
one driven by a,Tyler negro. The
soldier stoppedto give aid and as
he stepped from his car a truck
struck him. He was fatally in
jured.

Four Years Ago
By The AsociatedPress

Jaty 19, 1940 Hitler, la
"appeal to reason" speech be-

fore the Reichstag,says there
is 'ao reasonwhy war should go
on "Churchill for once ought
to believe me when I prophesy
a great empire will be destroy-
ed aa empire which it never
was my intention to destroy or
oven harm. It this struggle
omtlnues it can end only la the
complete destruction of one of
the two adversaries. Churchill
any believe it will be Germany.
I know It will be Britain."
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"Stop him from asking me all the time: Do I ameu
something burning?'"

Ration Board AnnouncesTwo Changes
Involving Handling Of GasCoupons

Two changes involving the
handling of gasoline ration cou-
pons were announcedby Sonora
Murphy, chief clerk of the Ho-

ward county ration board Tues-
day.

One, which becameeffective
last Friday, permits operators
of large fleets of official, com-
mercial or goverameatvehicles
to set ap ration bank accounts.
By certifying certain dealers

from whom gasoline will be
bought, the operators may buy
gasoline on ration credit At the
end of each week a ration check
is drawn covering the amount ot
gasolineused.

OPA officials urged right ding

to keep the accounts in
balance. The step is being taken
to enable operators to relieve

Chow Is Getting
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
Hi NORMANDY, July 7 (delayed)
(P) Chow Is getting better for
American soldiersin France.

Half ot the men now are eat-
ing "B" rations a diet which in-

cludes such favorite items as
chicken frlcasse, baked sweet
potatoes, cherry cobbler and
white bread.

Even two issues of fresh
eraageswent to the men la the
froat lines. They also get first
chanceat sack supplies as cig-
arettes, shaving cream, razors,
tooth powder and hard candy
and they get them free because
they're unable to got back' to
PX depots.
The First army quartermaster

has adopted a policy of issuing
all delicacies first to the front
line troops and hospitals.

the new Fletcher's,--
.
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drivers of tho responsibility of
surrendering coupons at the time
of purchase. Some of tho illegal
gasoline supply has been deter-
mined to be coming from loose
handling of commercial coupons,
said OPA officials.

Automobile dealers who act as
the seller's agent will be required
as of July 21 not only to havo the
su1 cr surrender unused rations,
but to make a joint declaration
with the seller of the amountand
kind of outstanding rations. The
buyer then must hand the certi-
fication to the board, which
checks it, before tho vehicle may
be. sold again. The certification
snouid containthe name and ad
dress of both buyer and seller, a
description of the vehicle and of
the kind and amount of rations.

Better In France
Now, moro than a month after

y, the army has settleddown
to a normal chow routine. Ten
per cent of the troops will eat
"K" rations; 15 per cent,, "C"
rations; 25 per cent, "10-in-- l"

ratons; and the other 50 per cent
"B"' rations.

Frozen meat will be added as
it becomes available.

Troops in the very front lines
must subsist on concentrated"K."
or "C" rations becauseit's le

to cook so close to the
enemy.

A "K" ration consistsof a
box of tinned meat or cheese,
"toz biscuits, "sugar, gam and
a soluble coffee or fruit drink.
"4." ration is a tinned stew or
hash, with biscuits, hard candy
and a soluble drink.
Boxes- - of "10-ln-- l" ration con-

tain enough dehydrated and tin-
ned foods to feed 19 men one day,
ana they go to the troops a little

Ibctind the front The box has
dried cereal, soap, toilet paper,
paper napkins, cigarettes, hard
candy, canned tomatoes, milk,
beens, peas, corn, jam, butter,
roart beet and packagesof salt
and sugar.

Tho newly issued "B" rations
have been even more of a variety
and as soon asUoops are pulled
off the front they get this im-

proved chow.

Minnie Says Coke Was

Frightened Out Of

Going To Convention
DALLAS, July 10 UP) Mrs.

Minnie Fisher Cunningham, can-
didate for governor, says of Gov.
Coke It. Stevenson:

"We scaredhim out of going to
Chicago. That means my cam-
paign's a success."

The New Waverly woman, here
in a stop on her campaign tour,
said "I just had to run. Other-
wise he was going to take the idea
he had no opposition as anadvan-
tage andtake over the Texasdele-
gation to Chicago."

Now that she'agotten this far,
Mrs. Cunningham said, she might
just as well go on and win the
governorship.

"I wouldn't be surprised to beat
Coke in the first primary and I
wouldn't be surprised to get him
in a runoff," she declared, "As
a matter of fact BOthlng that hap-
pens from now on will surprise
me."

Cecil H. Barnes for Represen-
tative. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes.)

SAIXY ANN

BREAD' v

IS GOOD

Local Man's Brother Captures

SevenGermansWithout A Gun
Capture ot seven Germans

without a gua is one of the re-
cant experiencesof gt Robert
M. Moore of Tyler, brother of
T-S-gt George . Moore of Big
Spring Bombardier school.

gt Moore has been re-
ported misiag twice wItMa
three weeks, but both tUaes
turned ap agamseea la action.
hU wife was notified. He has
fe'ight oa three different war
fronts.
One of his most recent and

probably most outstanding war
experiences was learned here
Tuesdayby the brother. The sol-

dier stepped outside his tent one
morning, on the Normandy front

No One Injured

In Train Crash
DALHART, July 19 (ff) Rock

Island railroad officials todsy
checked damage to the Golden
State Limited which plunged off
the tracks seven miles east of
here without injuring a single
passenger.

Twelve eeaches anddeeping
cars of the trata left the rails
late last Bight after the locomo
tive and two cars had cleared
what InvesUgatloa disclosed
was a split rail.
Odell Walker, Dalhart ambu-

lance driver, rushed to the scene
of the wreck but couldn't find a
single person who needed hospi-
talization. In fact, Walker said
ho could find no one with "so
much as a scratch."

"It was miraculous that this
could happen, with so many
people on the train, with no one
being hurt," Walker declared.

Ihe train was due here at 11
o'clock and was running on time
when the wreck occurred.

While no one wss found to
have beenInjured, a number of
passengerswere shakenup and
practically everyone oa the
crowded train was thrown out
of sleeping berths or chairs.
Considerabletrack was torn up

and there was some damage to
cars, Walker said. However, quick
action of the engineer in apply-
ing the brakes cut material dam-
age to a minimum.

He's In Driver's Seat
' MINNEAPOLIS Reuben

Lundqulst, a streetcar motorman,
sits in the driver's seat, but he
says he's always ready to obey
orders from his conductor his
wife

Lundqulst said the husband-wif- e

trolley team has proved a
successful arrangement and he
takes credit for arranging it
When the streetcar company be-

gan employing women he per-

suadedhis wife to apply for a job.

JJi),S

Key & Wcntz
Real Estate Dept.

l3-roo-m modern bom
1 3room and Garage

(Wright Addition)
1 modern horns
1 modern home
1 Duplex,Two Apts.
3160 acre farms well

Improved
1 200 acre farm Improved
O. n. McDanIel, Mgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wentz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering

Life, Health aad Accldeat
Fire aad Casualty.

Bonds, Compeaaatloa
or anything insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service
at

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
'The Bifgeat Little

Office in Big Spring"

20t KtiRitak Phone 195

where he had been transferred
after fighting in North Africa and
Sicily. Ho saw somebody in a
houtd nearby and admits he "real-
ly got scared" in an accountwrit-
ten home. "I went over thcro and
mere were sevenucrmans. i aia--i
n't even have a gun, but they I

so I
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Yankee Hoodoo Over St.
Louis Browns Vanishes
mm JACK HAND
Usstssttid rrees Sports Writer)

VIM Taakee Hoodoo" that U

la haunt tne Bt. is

Brawas vaakedto tala air today

M Lake MWl ii wnm.

barse of the Araerkaa league
ptanawt.wRa a working

""ctlM a lea kese siaad
md a vital series, the
0rewalts bleated Km Reaer
Md JetaeqrJekaseafer aa 8--0

fee wWe Be Maaerlef work-

ed Ms sfcateat efcam for the
t--

trd tee, the teeead araiast
tka --,
Although Vera Stephens, the

war w of the loop waa out
ef the lineup, the pennant-ttarve- d

Browne uncorked a home run
u fan Milt Byrnes. Gene

Moore aad Chet Laabs la a 12-h- lt

total for their fourth triumph
over New York la 11 starts.

aaelntaiaedMa mattery
Cateaajo, aotchlaf aa 11th

tralgM at the White Sox's ee

on a 4-- 2 edgeIn 11 Innings.
Oordy Maltcberger.leading pitch
er In the league,had a re-

lief win streak snapped aa Ter.
Hutfheon picked up win No. 14.

Jiauay OattaWS ategle seer--4

Jee Hearer freaa seeead
lMae wtth tee hi ran aaDetreH
took a - aed ever WaaWactea
ta aa tw8fciat eeatett
Hal Nawheaeerrained ate 14th
triaaaph la relief at Al Carras-Cie-fs

aaajeaee.
Al SaaKa ateppeda 8th tenia

FOR A

Ann

fit Mala St.

- j

n . f
- 7 'air

t 4 .- -

rally one rua ahort
and held oa to pitch Cleveland to
a 4--3 margin over the A'a , Don
Black waa Connie Mack's loser
although First Seeker Bill Mc-Qh- ee

did his beat with four hits
for a losing cauae.

St. Louis's more secure first
place tenant, the Cardinal's of
the national league, had little
trouble in silencing Brooklyn,
5--0, In one of two games played in
Ford Frlck's circuit

Max Laaler taraed haek the
Dsdcera with fear kits hat two
were elf the bat et Dixie Walk-

er who boosted himself late a
tie fer the batting lead with

IN QUARTERFINALS
July 19 UP) Ber

nard Bart-e- n, national taterseho-last-k
tennis from Saa

Angelo, was in the quarter-final-s

of the Junior boys aivmoa or ine
River Forest open tournament to-

day. Bartzen, top-seed- in his
division, advanced with
a 6-- 0, 6--0 victory over James
Kemper of Chicago.

URGED TO ENTER!
SALT' LAKE CITY, July 19 UP

Even unhappy gelf widows are

urging husbandsto enter the $2,-5-00

Utah open starting Friday.
Golf Fan Fred Provol, fur store

operator, has offered six pairs of
nylons to any entrant who makes
a heie-la-oa- e.

Baking Co.

From 847

X

DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, and COOKIES

ComaTo

Sally

1UY WAR
BONDS

Phtudelchla

CHICAGO.

champion

yesterday

PIES

Staa MueM at .Ml. Mai Grerr
suffered Ma 11th defeat. De-spi- te

their sMeaatroaaread trip,
thb Breeds drew a erewd ef
19.319 MM.
Phil Welntraub was the slugger

nun of the evening, clouting a
grand slant homer to aeeeaatfer
four runs of New York's 5--3 mar-
gin on Pittsburgh. The clout,
PhJe 12th. hoisted the Giants'
first sacker Into the runs batted
in le&d and aaeuredBill Volselle
of his 11 Yktory and Frits Os--
termueller a his third setback.

Philadelphia, Boston, Cincin-
nati and Chicagowere net sched-

uled.

Williams Favored In
Bout At Tht Garden

NEW YORK, July It ")

Youthful Ike Williams, of Tren-
ton, N. J., hailed as the future
lightweight champion, ruled a 5
to I favorite today to beatJulie
Kogon. of New Haven. Conn., In
their bout at Madison
Square Gardes tomorrow night
Williams will be shooting for his
43rd victory la his last 44 starts,

Barlund Too Much
For JohnnyDtnson

GALVESTON, July 19 (ff)

Gunnar Barlund, the durable
Finn, was too much for young
Johnny Denton, la heir schedul
ed ten-rou- bout here laatnight,
hammering the Indianapolis
fighter into a technical knockout
in the fifth round.

Uensoa started strong and
opened a cut under Barlund's
right eye In the second roundbut
Barlund took over and his terrific
fighting beat Denton down.

Barlund weighed 209, Denton
196.

Bats are mammals although
they fly a mother bat generally
bears one young a year, and
suckles it

J

pated In

Houstonto
as agent
Corporation
from Refugio
line on the

goods."
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OIL

UNDERGROUND HIGHWAYS FOR

LJID YOU everstop to think that you seldom se
oil? During theentire journey from its subterranean
cavity, a mile or two beneaththe ground to the
exhaustpipe of the engine, petroleumis not on
display to the public's eye.

TheStateof Texas,aewell asotheroil producing
states,is honeycombedwith pipelines Which, in-

visible to the eye, transportmillions of barrels of
crude oil from field to refinery to consumer.

With the war, oil becamevital andthesesystems
Invaluable. They have performed miracles of dis
patenteven in someinstancesreversedtheirnormal
flow to feed the "big Inch" out of EastTexasto the
North and East.

Humble Pipe Une Companyshowedon Increase
f 35 in both gatheringand trunk-Kn- e volumes,

In 1943 over 1942.Trie Humble Company partici

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PagsFour ,

AnderssonTops
Track Record He
Set Last Year

STOCKHOLM. July.lt Iff)
Arae Andersson,the flytag Swed-
ish school teacher, raa a world
record mile of 4:01.6 yesterday,
aa Indication that the elusive
four-minu- te mile is just around
the corner.

la eUpp-S- ff a fall eeeeadoff
the world standard ef 4:M.8
that he set a year are Jaly 1,
Attderseea beat his mere fam-
ous eeaatrymaa,G a a d e r
Uaetr. by twe meters. Haegg
was timed la 4:02, Ms fattest
speedfer the dtstaace.
'It was the fourth world record

that the Swedish runners have
broken within the last month. On
June 29 Haeggset a new standard
of 8:46.4 for the two-mi-le and on
July 7 sped the 1,500-mete- rs In
the record time of 3:43. A few
days later Andersson, who used
to be known as Haegg's ahadow
becausehe always ran secondto
Gunder, hung up a mark of 2:56.6
for the three-quarte- rs rmie.

, Anderatea's 4:01.8 mile waa

the latest development la the
raaalag ef the event that has
BcooRkQ b juonopoly xor huh
and Haet;r. They have shatter-
ed the mark fear times fat the
laat twe years, eutUac aearly
five aeeeaatoff the 4:98.4 tara-
ed la by Sidney Woedersea,ef
Enflaad, la 1937.
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Wsdassday,July 19, 1944

1 eaaaetImagine anyone run--
lag the mile la four minutes or
lets during this or the next few
years, Andersson declared a
year ago after his 4:02.8 feat.

If he can ahave a full
second off the reeord in one
year's time the four-minu- te mile
may soon become a reality.

EXHIBITION GAME
ROCKFORD, 111., July 19 -- P

Francisco Segur and Billy Tal-be-rt,

two of the country's top-ranki-ng

tennis players, will ap-
pear in a series of exhibitions at
Camp Grant tonight They will
oppoae Pvt George Lott, former
American Davis Cup player, and
Capt, Louis Reps. -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

Geseral Practice Ib All
Courts

LHTER BLDO.
SUITE 216-16--

PHONE 501

i ft

m "Big BarfAaN.
Un U a poUnt

the building of the Bayou Pipe Line from
Baton Rouge. The Company also acted

on a non-prof-it basis for Defense Plant
in converting a gas line to an oil line
to Houstonand Is now operatingthe

samebasis. Hereagain private

GASOLMsl POWHS TM ATTACK
DONT WAST1 A MOP

REFINING COMPANY
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CommissiontrsHold

Two-Da- y Conclave
WASHINGTON, July 19 UF

The National Association ofFoot-
ball Commissioners the top men
governing the collelgate gam-e-
met here today for a two-ca-y eon
clave "to consider common prob-
lems aad elect arrangements"for

Ttae 1944 season.
The "eemmeaproblems" men-Hon- ed

la the announcementef
the fifth aaanal eommbaloaera'
gathering may Include reeom-meadaUe-as

fer ehaages la the
eelleglate rales. There has beea
widespread aiitatlea fer the
rah-ra- h boys to plsy the mere
spectacular type ef game em-
ployed by the pros, aad, also,
to ease the eligibility, retula-Men-s.

Columhbla's Lou Little, among
others, has suggestedthat the col-
legians move the goal posts back
to the goal line, permit a patter
to toss any place back of scrim
mage,and allow a player recover-
ing a fumble to run as far as he
can with the ball.

Arthur R. Hutchens, of the
Southern and Southeastern con
ferences, heads the football com-
missioners' association. Membera
Include JamesW. St, Clair, et the
Southwestconference.

Four FreedomsWill

Have 6-Po-
und Pull

BOSTON, July 19, (ff) Green-tre-e

Stable's four freedoms, one
Uf-the top money winners of the
season,will have only a alx pound
pull in the weights with 118 when
he attempts to make it three in
a row over Mrs. E. Mulrennan's
fleet First Fiddle today in the
10th running of the SS0,000-adde-d

Massachusettshandicap at Suf-
folk Downs.

There will be at least six
ether starters aad eight If It
comes hp mud but these two
standouts probably will he al-
most even choices when called
pestward fer the rich mile aad
one-eigh- th test.
When the Greentree star neck

ed and nosedout the Mulrennan
col.r-bear-er in the recent Tenny
and Brooklyn stakes, he had 12
anl 10 pounds the best of it
They will have a four pounds
shift for this NewEngland classic,
tvo on Four Freedoms and two
off for First Fiddle, who drew the
top Impost of 124 pounds.

Sports
Roundup
B HUGH FULLERTON. JR,

NEW YORK, July 10 (ff)
The Tigers, Brooklyn with 73 8,
("2 didnt say players," explains
Coach Fete Cawthon) already
signed,, feel considerable sym-
pathy for the Boston Yanks and
Cleveland Rams, who are having
plenty of trouble rounding up
athletes. Brooklyn went through
it last year.

Omar Helm, Topeka,Kas., high
school fullback and quarter-mil-e- r,

is Interested in Missouri and
not Washburn,Kansasor
which also want him. . . Al Ennls,
the Fhilly Eagles tub thumper, Is
exercisinghis lungs at Shlbe Park
as substitute announcer while
Babe O'Rourke Is ill.

GarrlsoBFinish
When he learned that an army

tug named after .his horse. Sea--
blfcult will be launched in Au-
gust, some two months after the
"War Admiral," Charles S. How-
ard wrote: "This is the first time
Seablscult has come In behind
War Admiral. However, the
chances are that the tug named
after the old champion will run
away from the others."

Service Dept.
Gunners' Mat 1--e Donald Fel

ton of Fort Worth, Texas, and
the Seabees,is proud owner of a
"Rogers Hornsby autographed"
baseball bat It was' made In
Tokyo and found near the Jap
radio station on Salpan. . , It
probably would be a dangerous
weapon with the Rajah holding
it . . . The army air forces eastern
flying training command will
stage a big baseball tournament
with semi-fina-ls and finals at
Montgomery, Ala., Sept 3 and 4.

tlve. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
Cecil H. Barnesfor Represents--

RIX'S
,. WE BUS USED
FURNITURE
REPADt WORK DONE

441 E. 2nd FkenoMS

Oft
Grade A 'HbbbbbbbbbbH
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At Your

Grocers--

fa6?U8tSJH
You to

Buy
War Beads

V

MORE and
BIGGER

BARGAINS:
IN OUR

STORE-WID-E:

SALE!

CABttSN
APB

HesSoftlfaea
CxfcfaM

aMBUtet.

--ii.rn:- .--Msi

V

ZocU:
Vcaetku. Blind

Brush (Was 79c)
Forked

Duster (Was 60e)
Clothes

Brash (Was68e)
Electric Mixer

Covers (Were 69c)
Vegetable Stor-

ageBag (Was 69c)
MeHding

Tape (Was 95c)

ICE TRAYS
Wert 1.79 1.44
Friee tostadte o twt-t- t
todf-ld-aat pUotfe eapel

Plastic Utility
Sets u07c

Aluminum Fan
Cleaner 35cl

Wndow SheU $1.25
Rural Mail

Boxes ..$1.78

POLONIUM
SPARK
PLUGS

49
UorMtre

WMiYm
OMrUft

OaatMiUtd e ataa yew
meter Uktr aad ptvrUe
aateethereperatfta,

Ttrf
StarsHears DaSy 8 a. aa.

M7-11- 7 EatSrd St

UK x 11 U. Sim

PlaceMatStBay aadeeterfall 97Oeatedfabrie re--

MAaefotasr

CLOTHESPEfS
Sfaare.BOB-roUiaf- f ,
type. Hade ef cf
Xorftesa hasdaeed.VUta.

Y

Cock:
PorchMaQ

Boxes (Were 1.25)

Bike Chain
Guard (Was 8o) '

Two-Cu-p Coffee-mak- er

.(Was 96e).
Shnonls Polish

and Wax
liquid Cleaner

and Wax

ea

TUMBU1IS

Bright aad beaaUfal
flower detlgal

TRAVEL KIT
Was i.ts 8tt
Xlae-Ut- JHe U
si lftl0lt

PnsafrrriL KimLlnn JLkt i

35
wttrBs,

onestore
te S p. m. Clesedgaaaays
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Dress
Regularly $1.98 eaeh. .
Spaa rayoa prints, soBd
shadepopHasaad twifls . . .
eaeaghfor a dress la every
length.

Prints
WeshebleSpunCottonandRayon

Kegakriy 8o yard. Floral
prists oa pastel grounds.39JNabby sports weave ... S31. Vrilf -

Low Priced for Quick Sales

Regularly 98e each. . . .
Women's tearose broadcloth
slips is sites 82 to 44 , . .66Boy a ball dosesfor summer

Soft, Mercerized

Raealarlv SLOB aad $2.49
aefe. White, pfek, blae bal-lo-os

eto that weajrs Mke
iron. ... Tailored, koe aad
appMaaetrims ... 32 to 44.

. Clearance! Entire Stock
Women's Summer

Slack Suits
$ 5.90valuesnow $4.77
$ 7.90valuesnow $5.47
$ 8.95valijf s now $6.47
$10.95valetsnow $7.77
$14.75valves now $9.77

California styled sportswear la strutter
rlsitb. vaTurrUnjt nmA nnnata. talrct anil- --, O-- " ..w .--r- alv.v .

V tack-l-a shirt styles, slses 12 to 20.

Women's and Misses

Non -
Shoes

$2.9 values now $2.00
$1.9t values now $1.50

AM have stnrdy arntfceife soles end tabrle ewers.
. . . Sandalsend strays wH. wedge and platform
IVnSi

Women's and Children's

Zombie
Regularly $2.98 pair. Syn-
thetic soles, tWek platform
sole with Criss-Cres-s fabric f 7?smIsIjuf aarftjui bmi f TJLm
beach, gardea, play.

mmmwm
kfiVi vi ti rii mm jT.m

Belvedere

Cotton Slips

BalloonClothSlipi

$1.44

Rationed

Sandals

Men's Kubber Sole

Work Shots

$2.22
Regularly $2.98 Mir. Heavy
retaa upper, plain toe, flnr-abl- e

cempo sole and heel.
She 6 te 11,

' Men's Shantung

Shirts I Pants

$1 .00 ea.
Xeplerly $1.48 each. Odds

send shade, slnb weave eet-te-a,

bargains U yoa find
your she.

Clearanceel Men's

DressShirts

93
Rerularly $1.29 each. Color
fait prists, k, rued
collars, stripes, checks.

Men's SaaforieaedShrank

. I G"Y shirtJ
- av

1 $2.98
Regularly $3.98 eaeh.Comb-
ed yarn grey twill, two pock-
ets, rerular eellar, some
have shoulder straps, slses
14 to 17.

Boys' Ares 4 to 16 Years

Knit Shirts
Regularly 59c aad 69o each.
Combed, mercerised yarns
fa stripes and solid shades,
erew neek, short sleevepull-
overs. . ,

49
Clearance of Women's '

CottonSlacks

1.69 values 1.2
2.98 values 2.1

Short lot woven cotton
rash slacks, few of a kind.

Men's While and Khaki

mi

I

J
BSSBafJsaflKEZiX 1

sjsaasaHsiaesMsHBamiSWMV

10c pr.
Regularly lt pair. Skene
feet and toes, ankle lencth,
itoes 16 to 12. Lteut 12 aaks
M

This k n real hareate. Nice-
ly tailored rayon and cot-
ton ilaslat that are Ul for
HnHSvf WHTi XMt WlR nJIHst
several pairs of these at

lew price.
Slses S9 to 42 In asst trine,
tan and brown.

Extra! Bargains!

Rayon Hose
Ceiling prices63c to 80c pair.
Women's full fashioned 42
gauge rayonstockings, new
current summer snaaes, lr- -,

regulars aad seconds.

Women's Circular Knit

Mesh Hose
Reculariy 89c asd 40c mdr.
Mock fashioned, cottoa and
rayon feet. Buy them for
nouso work, sportswear,
sues $ to 10$.

Women's Butcher Boy

Percale Pajamas
Regularly $2.29 each. Color-fa-st

printed percale with

40.
rick-rac-k trims. Sizes 82 to $1-7-

7

ies' Hats
Price

Here is the. saleyou havebeea waiting for
summer felts, gay new strawsand gabar-

dines In a grand selection of dressy mlllia-er- y.

You will find just the hat yoa want at
Anthony's July Clearance Sale. All hats
from 1.98 to 7.90 are reduced io --price.

sssBSassSvV

Clearanceof 1,000

Dish Cloths
Regularly lOo each. Knitted
opea mesn weavedish cloth, 5r
wv o VUVBf

One Large Group

$244
fegakriy S2J8 aad SS.98. each', gups,
gewas,pajswws, odds aad eaasef beaatffal
Magerie' to alear.

Work Socks LingerieBargains

Men's Drtss
Pants

$1.77

--eahj
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jit ''iitrlWi i MJSi 'mi Jx

Small Let te Clear

Printtd Cottons
Kefnlarly 23o and Me yard.
Small monotone prints and
lane florals en dark
rrousds. 33 Inch width.

1 0c yd--

Out They Get

White Handbags

3 00ea.
Fins Federal Kxeke Tax

Ketnlarly $4.98 aad SS.99.
one bit group te dear.
Fine leathers and grained
finishes ... many styles.

Small Lot to Clear

Brassieres

49
Regnlarly 6flo eaeh. Cotton
nets, Batiste, broadcloth la
tearoseonly, slses 32-4- 9.

iv

Small Odd Let

Rayon Panties

23cpi--
Remlarly 39c aad 49e ea.
VAiaLaaaia flhiasl tmlnUUhm nutcaJsliiifftrm a mNs, shisjbp nstsevsa

side rayon panties In tea-ro-se

only.

Soft ... Absorbent

Knit Diapers

$1.49
Kegnkrly $2.18 desea.12 a
28 Swiss ribbed, doubleeleth
Diapers. Faekagedeae dec.

Big Great te Clear

Infants'Bibs

10c ea.
nlarlv IKji La II. i&

fl Flannels, arlnt fabrles. eoat--
ill ed fabrics, take year ehetee

vC vSO iww

arHHaat SereenPrteted

FrenchCrepes
Xegnlar tLe yd. Seeeeth
erisp rayon erepesIn targe
and snuH floral. 3 te S
color work , . M faeh.

QQcyd
lsnMwwanaaMnM..SBMsBai

CleAnwee ef Alt

Shopping lags

BUctsrlr.3 eeek. Made el
heavy eelgrfni dr n . ry
etssg. rnap'. listed., tea

i i

PBl8Bn

Prints

erJtly $1.1 yd. Me
in nUwh e Mm
ejullty, soft spwi nM

KM VSShaMe

PTOCCn v9 deer,

69cyd

mmgm
Clearance!Women's

Summer Dresses
Regularly $8.95 each. Seer-
suckers, chambrays, spaas,
crepes, and sheers,oae aad5-0-

0two piece stylesla pristsaad
solids with liagerie trhas.

Women'sWashable

Summer Dresses
Regularly $4.98 aad
each. Cottoasaad rayons"3oopristsand solid pastel
. . . Clearance of all
styles. Grab several.

Clearanceof Entire Stock,Men's

Summer Slacks
$3.98valuesnow $3
$4.98valuesnow $3.75
$5.90valuesnow $4.50
$6.90valuesnow $5.75

RayoagabardinesaadpopHas,partwool aad
all wool tropicals, somehavepleatsaadalf
pers,browas,Waes, teas,sices 29 to 41.

Mens
SummerSuits

Hea, hare Is awoaderfal oppertaalty te get
a well tailoredsaaaaersalt. Sobmare1W
pare tropical worstedwool that briag com-

fort ea hot days aad the rayoa salts la
light colors wfcfl aserethaapleaseyoa. Lha-Ite-d

Buraber so be here early fer a good
erMvCUOiM

$18 88

Clearanceof All Summer

iorts Shirts
flaldo, stripes, soXds aad tweaves, al aave teag1

1 " i, two-wa- y solars,slses A WIT
L.

Men's Striped, Pull-Ov- er

Knit Shirts
Rofalariy 79e aad Sfe ea.
We're everstoeaeaoa aloe 4
aaaaty eotaeod yarn 2for$ahh-ts-. Otrrt la Btela
aad BtaM-stripe- s. 9km 8NK--

L, shortatetves, eaenaeeix.

a
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Let's Not Be Too Specific
It is all very well to bo looking forward to a

of settlement with tho Axis and !for tho
effecting of a workable organization for peace
when rktory is woa ia war. Nothing lets than
good badnessdictates thewisdom of knowing as
much about the future as possible and thus It Is
well to plan.

However, we can bo too specific In this ven-

ture It "we are not careful. This Is a real danger
and Is exceededonly by not planning far enough.
The difficulty in knowing where to leave off Is
apt to be nothing short of a dilemma.

The point we wish to make Is simply this:
There Is much which we yet need to know about
other countries beforo we come to a final settle-
ment of their problems and ours. With all respect
to tome of our leaders, they also need the benefit
and counsel of men who have been on the scene,
who are familiar by reason of actual contact with
conditions in foreign lands.

While we are not one who believes the mili-

tary should write the peace, we do believe that
there will be a host of highly talented, intelligent
Americanswho can be of great value to use In ar-

riving at a proper agreementwith other countries
after the war is over. They wll have learnedmuch
about the people, the countries, and the poten-
tialities of the two from actual contactsunder the
meet revealing of circumstances.

The vast majority of these men are not career
military men. They will beguided In their analysis
by commercial and similar civilian considerations,
as well as an eye to military needs. We may be
sure of it that they will give their opinions with
an eye to the prevention of future wars.

If we follow such a policy, we are not apt to
be guided out of sentiment,out or bate, out of ad-

miration or out of wishful thinking. Indeed, If
we hope, to build a peacethat will last for genera-

tions, we need not be In too great hurry to com-

plete the Job.

Wag War On Accidents
The horrible explosion at Martinez, Calif.,

ought to be a stunning reminder to us that the
stress and strain of wartlmo tempo is fraught
with countless dangers. Safety engineers con-

stantly tell us that there is no such thing as an
accident Invariably there is mechanical or hu-

man failure at the root of all "accidents."
There is sot a one of us but who would be

gensftaely alarmed had the enemy dealt us such
a severe blow. Yet there will be million la
Ameriea that will forget all about, this catastrophe
within a week. We have got to make war oa mis-

haps ia America while we make war outside.Safe-

ty is not Just a peace-tim- e fad. It Is a serious,
vhal businesswhich must be worked at constantly.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Insofar as the

State Department is concerned,
protocol la "the .rules prescribing
etiquette in ceremoniesof state"
or la social functions attended by
representativesof other countries
to this nation.

It's important, too; so impor-
tant that the department has a
division of experts, beaded by
Stanley Woodward, whose respon-
sibility It is to figure out every-

thing from who getsthe first glass
of grapepunch to how many guns
are fired for visiting dignitaries.

This may seemsilly to a lot of
folks who think International re-
lations would move forward fast-
er if negotiators would take off
their costs, slip down their gal-
luses aad forget about how far
from the head of the table they
were seated.

However, protocol has Its uses,
and some of them are vital. In-

deed, in the relations of one
country with another. No better
example exists than in the visit
here ofGen. Charles de Gaulle.

Officially Gen. de Gaulle is Just
another Free Frenchmanas far as
the United States is concerned.
His National Committeeof Libera-
tion had not been recognized as
even the interim government of
liberated France. He couldn't pos-
sibly be recognizedas a head of
state.

But ia the case of Gen. de
Gaulle, the State Department vir
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst .

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The Allied two-fro- vise is tightening Its
death-gri-p oa Hitler in a big way, with the sew
and devastating offensives launched simultaneous-
ly in the eastern theater and in Normandy.

Berlin Itself admits that this Is the show-

down. A government-controlle- d Nazi commenta-
tor, viewing this fresh onslaught,declaredthat the
war would be decided in less than three months.

The powerful Allied offensive la Nor-

mandy may be the beglaalag et major
effort to .break out of the pealasula the
epearoad to Park. The British aadCanadians

achieveda notable gala by smashlar the
Nasi defeases la the strategic Caea sector-gate-way

to the hinterland. Aad the Ameri-
cans have added another fiae coatrlbatlea by
the captare of St. Lo at the other eadef the
flamlag battleline.

Again air power has blazzed the way. The
Normandy offensive was preceded by a terrific
aerial bombardmentby more than 2,000 warplanes.
Significant indeed is the fact that there was no
opposition from German planes.

Over oa the Russian front the Bed ar-

mies have swelled their already furious offen-
sive to a scale which Is likely to precipitate
the mad crisis of Rasso-Gera- war.

A new drive launched by the Russians in
southeasternPoland, in tho Lwow sector, has set
the entire long front to rocking clear up to the
Baltic states.

This is the grimly precarious posltloa of
Hitler's But we shouldn't mistake this
danger of as the actuality of defeat The
Germans are expected to offer fierce resistance,
for they are defending the shields to the reich
itself.

I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd
his life for the sheep Joha 10:11.

We hand folks over to God's mercy, and show

none ourselves. Eliot

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every
man be swift to hear, slow to speak,slow to wrath.
--rJames1:19.

Washington Looking
Protocol Has Uses-- Some Vital Backward

tually threw the protocol book out
the window.

The 17 guns that saluted him
on arrival were four short of the
21 fired for the head of a state,
but that was about the only In-

stancein which de Gaulle did not
get full honors.

Immediately after his arrival,
the general was welcomedby the
President He stayed at comfor-
table Blair house, the historic
mansion--which is now the official
boarding housefor kings, queens,
presidents and prime ministers
who come to call.

The State Department tossed
hlra a banquet The War Depart-
ment assistedIn a measureby the
Navy, gave him another sump-
tuous dinner.

In addition to his talks with de
Gaulle, the President, himself,
planned luncheon.

Except for those four guns, no
head of state would have been
given any more attention. The
object: To Impress upon the gen-
eral and Henrl-Etlen- Hoppe-no-t,

head of the French delega-
tion In Washington, that even if
the committeehadn't been for-
mally recognized as .the interim
government of liberated France,
there certainly wasn't any reason
to believe it mightn't be the
French in France desire it
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FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Pavement on Runnels between
third and fourth streets, which
"rolled" when open to traffic too
soon, is being replaced; L.
Stewart's leg broken horse
slips on street; advertisement-cantalo- upe,

1--2 cents each, Ice
cream, 25 cents quart and quart
ol crape Juice, 23 cents.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Construction begun on CCC
camp, foundation for met hall
practically completed; program
given at municipal auditorium
for MlsslssipplansIn Big Spring.

Public Records
Buildlar Permits

Itufus Davidson to move
bouse from 810 Johnson oacre-ag-e

In southeast quarter section
& P, cost $850.

Gabriel Hernandecto make ad-

dition at 610 NW 5th, cost $103.
Dora Roberts to add to resi-

dence at 510 Scurry, cost $350.
Lee Hansonto add ot houseat

1401 Runnels,cost $140.

Up to 160,000 people were ac-

commodated in raid, shelters ia
the subway system ot London
during the heaviest German air
attacks in 1040.
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Capitol Comment;
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON After the last
war, says Congressman Gene
Worley, of Shamrock,proper pro-
vision was not madefor the veter-
ans and their dependents.But this
time, thanks to the GI Bill of
Rights, which Gene had a part in
passing,"the story will be differ-
ent This time the returning vet-
eran will not have to stand in
bread lines nor ask for a dole, nor
stand on the street corner with a
tin cup."

"The independents," declared
Frltx Lanham, of Fort Worth,
"have been thepioneers In the oil
industry. On them falls most of
the burden of the wlldcattlng to
discovernew fields. . . . The best
evidence indicates that our pro-
duction now In sight will last for
only 13 or 14 years. ... Oil Is
the blood which keeps alive and
operating our planes and our
tanks, as well as our implements
ef peace.... A subsidy may in-
spire drilling for the subsidyrath-
er than drilling for olL . . . It Is
generally concededby those in a
position to know that by the drill-
ing of much deeperwells we could
reach a great store of petroleum
still untapped; but exploration of
this character involves great cost"

"I pray God," assertedSen. Tom
Connally, "that the ruling powers,
the great nations and the small
nations alike, may be Impressed
by the terrible tragedies of this
war, and resolve that there shall
be set up peacemachinery that
shall makeimpossiblein the years
to come a recurrence of such a
frightful holocaust . . . This war
is a challengeto the civilization of
the earth. The flooding rivers of
blood that are being released all
over the globe ask us the question
and ask the other nations of the
earth the question,Are we to per-
mit this thing to occur again with- -

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Louis Burt

Mayer, 98, draws the nation's big-

gest salary as an executive, but
he's no mean worker in a profes
sion for which he draws not a
dime acting.

Once Mayer, the chunkily built,
silver-haire-d head man of

felt that Jeanette
MacDonald needed more "heart"
In a certain number. In his cream-leath- er

office he tried to explain
what he meantWalking from be-
hind his circular desk he began
to sing the Jewish lsment "Kill,
KilL" Then he dropped to his
kneesaadwept his voice choking
to a sob. Jeanettegot the point

This sentimental, emotional
streak makes Mayer one of the
colony's least predictable public
speakers.As long as he sticks to
a prepared text, he Is safe. But I
have that one of his
pet aversionsIs being interviewed.

Likewise, when he's lured into
discussing Americanism, toler-
ance,or brotherly love among
his favorite, topics he often be-
comes temporarily lost

Mayer's salary for 1942 was re-
ported to have topped SI,000.000
la 1D43. Tax consultants have
estimated heretains about sevea
cents per Income dollar.

Bora la Minsk, Russia,July 4,
1883, Mayer came to St John's,
New Brunswick, when he was
five, and at 12 was ia marine sal-
vage businesswith his father. En-
tering films, be bought a defunct
burlesque theater ia Haverhill,
Mass. He openedwith "The Pas-
sion Play," and 'made the $300
price of the theater the first week.
Soon he. had a chain of houses,
progressedto film rentals and ex-
changesand eventually into pro-
duction, the present being
bow 20 years old.

Married 441 years to Margaret
Sheaberg, he aad hk wife just
have been separated. They have
four graadehlldrea two daugh-
ters of William Goetx aad Edith
Mayer, two so& of David O. Sek-nic- k

and Ireae Mayer. Though he
lives pictures from 8 a. m. often
to midnight he 'ltd time te play

and dances aa unique
rhumbs.
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Independent Oil Men

Lauded By Lanham
in the time, perhaps
men?"

a

of living

A memberof Congresswho was
a page in the House of Represen-
tatives about 30 years agosayshe
has run more errands as a con-
gressman than he ever did as a
page.

You hear a lot about thePresi-
dent's conferences at the White
House. Most people do not re-
alize that newspaper and radio
correspondentshave the privilege
of going to the White House
whenever they-pleas-

A press reem with typewrit-
ers, telephones aad all press
facilities is epea eeaUaaally at
the White House. A newspaper-
man with proper eredeaUals
may go to the White House wait-i- nr

room any time daring the
day aad aete the cabinet offi-
cers, military aad naval com-
manders, forelra diplomats, vis-
iting prime ministers aadpresi-
dents aad other dlgaltarles
come and go. The press associa-
tions aad larger newspapers
keep special correspondentsat
the White House all the time to
keep tab oa such events.

'Xast year," Observed Bob
Poage,of Waco, "we had a great
hue and cry about the shortage1ot
onions. Everybody told the
farmer, 'Plant onions plant on-

ions plant onions.' We could
get no onions here in Washington.
Right in themlddleof the harvest
of. onions In Texas the OPA cut
the price down by half and estab-
lished a celling price so low that
a man could not even gather the
onionshe hadin the field afterhe
had planted them. That sort of
thing is, to my mind, utterly de-
structive of any confidence on
the part of our government You
cannot expect to have the produc-
tion you should have when we
treat farmers like that"

Hollywood

Mayer Draws Most Money As Executive

er,

discovered

pinochle,

Air Mail Poundage

IncreasesHere
Big Spring residents bore down

heavily on letter writing during
the first six months of 1044, fig-

ures announced. Tuesday byPost-
master Nat Shick showed.

Air mail poundage during the
six months was approximately
14,000 pounds equivalent to
about 224,000 letters. Those fig-
ures do not include mall by regu-
lar three-ce-nt postage.

Airmail is increasing tresaend-dourl-y,

said the postmaster. New
equipment including a . dispatch
care, label case and pouch rack,
has been ordered for the air mall
division. At peak times, Just be-
fore closing of malls, more help
Is required in the air mail divi-
sion than ever before.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Raaaels(North ReadBetel)
L. GRAU, Prep.

K t T Electric Co.
Heary C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
, All types teehtdlBg

Light Piute
400 East3rd

Night Phew lisH--

Mknn Of Avsim

High Price
Board For
By PAUL BOLTON
BeraM Cerrespoadeat

The high cost of drilling is
causingconcern to the state board
for leasing school-owne-d lands ia
West Texas.

Several thousandsof acreswere
offered at the board's last lease
tale; only six or seven bids were
received. Land Commissioner
Beseem Giles made some in-
quiries, found that operatorswere
despondent over paying around
$10.50 per foot and having to go
several thousands of feet in the
search for oil. He found one op-
erator who paid a big cash bonus
for a state lease who was Just
about ready to take his lose of
that bonis and turn the lease back
to the state. He simply couldn't
find a drilling contractor who
would drill within a reasonable
price.

Semeleasesoffsetting predae-tie-a
weat beggbtg ia the sale.

This Is sarprhuag la view of
the BtalU-Btlllte- a dollar lease
sales eeaductedby the
sity beard of reseatsearlier la
the year, reeord-breakla- g sales.
Surprlsiag, tee,la view et the
fact that this year's driillag ac-
tivity ever the state fsr sur-
passes 1943 nearly twice as
many wildcats have been
brought la.

The political prognostlcators,
looking forward to 1946, are say-
ing, Watch Weaver Baker. The
Junction man big, brown-face- d,

typically West-Texan- y, with a long
record as a successfulproescutor

has political ambitions which
may flower In running for gover-
nor.

And In a year when political
allegiancesare Baker,
at a recent public gathering when
he was called on for a few words
and could have gotten by with the
amenities, took the occasion to
make himself crystal clean "I
will vote for the nomineesof the
Democraticparty from top to bot-
tom. I arn a brass-coll- ar Demo-
crat, If you please; to be other-
wise would be ungrateful and dis-
loyal."

Picture the farmer of 1930 or

SettleResignsAs
OPA Executive

J. Doyle Settle, rationing execu-
tive for the Lubbock OPA district
including Howard county and
about 70 other West Texas coun-
ties, has announced hisresigna-
tion, effective. Aug. 1, Howard
Gholson, district director at Lub-'boc- k,

announced.
Settle has been with the OPA

since Jan. 1, 1942. He served 10
months as executive assistant to
Mark McGee, state director, be-

fore going to Lubbock in Novem-
ber 1942 as district rationing ex-

ecutive. He is leaving the OPA
to accept a position as executive
secretary with the American As-
sociationot Oil Well Drilling Con-
tractors, with national headquar-
ters at Dallas,

Ely Fonville, now district mile-sg-e
rationing officer who hasbeen

with the OPA more than a year,
has been appointed rationing

Chjppers

Of Oil Drilling Worries '

Leasing School Lands -
thereabouts: .

His electric dock modestly in-

tones the rising hear. He stretch--'

es,yawns, turns over and examines

'

. ... .
the switches which " i experimenting wMJt fceeptec
earllr had 4m. J ill his hog lighted at Bight
lights his houses,chicken ?ake .ff1 "J ?i.f,t?
brooders and hog pens so the f"rl" " alrMfy ??
hens would start laying earlier. tele--
and the nlas eatlna Phone ta ta Perital ase. S
earlier geTfa? anresd for 1 the gadgetwhich wUl both acat

quicker. He reachesfor """J c?0 aarae-- a . ,
the portable telephone, which JV
Ezrjrtxzsrzss ? "??
wave-iengt- n for neighbor BUI
Smith on the next ranch, for a
befere-breakfa- st chat

It's a bit chilly in the room, so
he switcheson the electric dingus
that transforms the outer heat In-
to inner heat (In summer It takes
the heat from the Inside and
shooesIt out of doors). He gets
up and leisurely bathes

.shaves In the modern bathroom
made possible by the electric
pump on his deep well, which
pump also furnishes water for the
stock and for Irrigation. Then to
a breakactcooked on an electric
range (we forgot the clothes

in the washing ma-
chine). The breakfast Includes
fresh fruit from last summer,
kept In the frozen food locker;
and corn pones, made of corn
freshly-groun- d In the small elec-
tric grist mill attached to the
kitchen wall. No cornmealweevils
for the farm wife ot 19501

The farmer strolls down to
his barns, starII War his mllkiag
equipment la the electrlo steri-
liser, pats the bottles late the
sterilizer then connects the
electrlo milker to the cows. A
few files have started Tier tall
to swltehlar, so the electric taa
above Old Bossy's stall is turn-
ed oa. Her breakfast has beea
greaad aad mixed la the elec-
trlo mixer.

o

it's the farm--
er lays out his electric shearerand
gets ready for work. Or It may be
ho's use his electric
branding iron. Or some bull
calves may be ready for atten-
tion.

All ot thesethings, been
dreamedup the imagination of

writer of fantasy tales. Each
and everyoneIs a reality, either la

'actual use today, or ia experimen--

LEARN TO
All lessoasby Certified C.AJL
tastructers.

SOLO IN 8 TO IS HOURS
Dual Iastraclleaa $455

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole f&SB

Per hour
Pleasure Hop SL59

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Coaatry
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE

Pheae 114JB

In The

(Both &
SheetMetal

tal use, according te officials of
the electric farm cooperatives ia
Austin. One farmer who la a
memberof a REA la central Test

.TJZ peas to
la hen

ens.

to
market

w ?

snd

wash-
ed electric

haven't
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those who have it

Announcements

TH BSStWoTttB oHeHefN VJM srVV

TvWISS 0AJLT X t9fl KVT tprVVHeTMn

aaaeBaeemeats,payable each
ia advance:

eUiftvrie ofi wee fiteii
Ceaaty offices ...$17Jrl
Preewet off lees .$le.M

The Herald is authorised sc aa
noum.e the following candidate;
subject to the actloaof the deac
cratlo primary, July 22, 1944t

For Ceacreset
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator! ;
STERLING J
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER.

For District Attorney:
MeDONALD '

CeaatyJudge: 1 '.
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax AssessorColleetort' '

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

If shearing day, Sheriff:

planning to

FLY

Highway

to

PARRISB

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For Ceaaty Attorney! ,
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

wottsiy wieru
LEE PORTER

District Clerk!
GEORGX CROATS

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS '

fnnimtsltftBlis.- - srl4MsBUast saTam tf
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN i .;
A. l. Mccormick

tuaassjSBoBer sfreecBcsstc ssa T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerFreetaet New Xisl?
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL '

i

Commissioner,Freetaet Ne.
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL ' 'a E. PRATHER

Justice ef Peace.FetKc lr
WALTER GRICX
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. Ne. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTOh
JOHN A. (Johtay) .

HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEED BOTH SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS
At

Portland, Ore.; Vancouver,Wash.,and
Richmond (San Francisco,)Cafif.

Following Classifications

Painters
Machinists
Welder Trainees

Men Women)
Workers

Riggers

MARTELLE

RALSTON

Carpenters

Political

Welders
Electricians
Shipfitters
Draftsmen
General Helper's and
Pipefitters

it'

$ir

r'3L

Previous Ship Building ExperienceNot Required . .

'

Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Available for all I
Men Employed andTheir Families

. GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT
j

Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCEp '
fQdeer RepresentativeWill Interview and Hire Applicants from Julv 17 ThrouekJuly 22, 1944

Apply At

U.S. EMPLOYMFNTRVICE
106..EastSecondStreet, Big Spring, Texaa

PeraetwNow EngagedIn Ewte&tial Iaduetry Not Cocklrcd

m.
At

n
K
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Auterrtotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

v
1942 'Feci Coupe
1042 OMemoblle Club SedM .
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1841 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontlac Sedan
19U Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
morning

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1940 PONTIAC Sedan,five good
tires; S1.000. Phone 349 or Me

"at 1701 Scurry.
1937 LINCOLN Zephyr Coupe;

reconditioned motor. Write Box
338. AAFBS

FOR SALE 1937 Pontlac Sedan.
Good tires. See at 310 Lancas-
ter, after 4 p. m.

WantedTo Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Colllnfi Prices for all
makes and modelsof good used
cars. Bee us before you sen or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St

WANT to buy a late model car.
Will pay cash.SeeR. B. Milllor,
at Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd-- Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

MEN, WOMEN! WANT VIM?
Stimulants In Ostrex Tonic Tab-
lets pep up bodies lacking Iron,
Vitamin Bl, Calcium. Trial

' size costs little. Save REAL
money, get $1 size. Ask about
big money-savin- g "Economy"
size. At all druggists in Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

Public Notices
I AM now operating the Post Of-

fice Cafe, located 30S Scurry.
Will be open 7 days a week, 6
a. m. to 10:30 p. jn. Will appre-
ciate my friends patronage as
well as new customers. Exce-
llent home cooked meals, special

, Sunday dinners. Plate lunches,r served from 11 a. m. until clos-
ing time. Also short orders,
hamburgers, sandwiches, etc.
nHiia xramer treieia.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are'

in demandnow, andiYtlll be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Oil

. Runnels.Phone1692.
Business Services

Ben M. Darls & Company
Aeeountants Auditors'

17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Stir httt Y,mu ... r

T. Wade, on old highway, 4

Biue souin L,axeview uroc Sat-
isfaction fftfjiriintri

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. 3. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 9584.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
Help Waatwl Male)

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
Mcuasun, agent, in ireigai --

flce at T&P Railroad.
WANTED Route man, wheleeale

magazine distribution; married
preferred. Good salary to start,
with possibility of advancement.
908 Runnels.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Girl for general

housework;room & board. Call
1280--

Emptoym't Wanted Feal
302H W. 0th, prefer you call
Between nours a. m. ana p.
m. if possible.

WILL keep children, 23c per
hour. Joyce Fields, phone
1783--

WILL KEEP small children, day
and night: SOc per hour. Mrs.
Johnson,000 State.

For Sale
HottsekoW Geods

SEE Creathswhen buying er sell
lng used furniture; 30 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

FOR SALE Two high class mat-
tresses, newly renovated. Still
in hands of mattress company.
New A- -l ticking, one tuftlets,
one umea. rnccareasonamy.
Write Ira Shirley, Box 480, Big
Spring.

Livestock
GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.

un jvi., j. neves piace, is mues
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
M: Gilbert.

ONE old mare: in foal by
paiomino. mo Diemisnes. can
be seen at Shipley's Camp on
West Third street, across from
Lakevlcw Grocery. O, W. Chll-drcs- s.

Owner.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls GO-l- b. slate

roofing, 50o to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10cper dozen. Children's , rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; fiSc per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt

San Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
1JUAT MOTORS ,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.wl&

uur, new itttt moaei grinaer.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-
pressor for sale. 807 W. Third

FOR SALE One large Cold-Sp- ot

kerosene refrigerator. Weeds
small thermostat Price $100.
F. L. Sneed, 5 3-- 4 miles north
oi nig spring, on uaii Road

FOR SALE Two air coolers; sec
one at K & T Electric Co., theother at Tpyh 7Tt !,-- . In cn
ton. Call It B. W&S.Vtker, Stan--
tun.

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale: 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of heglra and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all two-ro- w

equipment,four horsesand
harness, eightmilk cows, ten
h05sA1d "bout. 250 laying hens,
and, 500 fryers. See them right
away. R. B. Creech, 10 miles
south of Stanton on Garden
iuy roaa, ana one mue west

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day Hit per ward Zl weremlnlmem (Me)
Twe Oars ,...XKe per ward M wrd mlittnfrni 7ee)
Three Daya ..........4tteperwerri 89 werd mlelwaw (Me)
One Week 6eperword H wardmlalaaeintf 1JI)
MeatUy rate f 1 pec Use (I words)

XfAl l0H669 t M Pm Rsarfl

JlMJftfS WW Wwl
Card ef Thanks leperward
(CaplW Lettera and at Maes deaWe rata)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekday edHteaa .. 11 a am. ef aaaaeday
Fer Sunday edition 4y.aa.Satarday

Phase728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a, bl. te 5 p. a.

In eeeveratle with Ike gerentntent The BeraM wleaes
state that prices on meet need Iteama are aew vbjeet to prtee
eeatreU

For Salt
FOR SALE Air cooled gasoline

engine,see ai auu oeu, auer a
p. m.

FRESH cantaloupes,watermelons
ana tomatoes, bee Airs. Bira-We-ll,

206 N. W. 4th St
GASOLINE storage tank. 10'xl9',

about 12,000 gallons; 4 inch
steel; heavy machine riveted.
A--l condition. Located In Stan-
ton, Texas, old Sinclair whole-
sale agency. Price $350. A. D.
Parsons,Box 439, Ranger, Tex.
Phone 9532.

FOR SALE Baby bed and buggy.
Inquire at EmersonCourt, Apt
5.

FOR SALE Child's new electric
train, $20; small tricycle, $5.
Call 2025--

BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford
St Phone 1188.

NICE used watch. E. W. Eason
Jewelry, 305 Main St

FOR SALE Recent edition of
.Encyclopaedia umannica; alio
day bed. Apply 1606 Johnson
St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
useaxurniture. uive us a cnance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. w. L. McColIs-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED A used washing ma-

chine in good condition. Phone
884.

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY good electric fan.

Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd,
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.SC

and up. No drunks or"eugbs
wanted; so-- children FJaza
Apt.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phoae-46-W- .

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

Wanted To Rant
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
Call Douglass Hotel, Mrs. A.
Marsh.

PERMANENT renter wants
house or large apart-

ment Call 1274.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
nouse. v;au cuu. room 71U.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to five -- room apartment or
house; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Care guaranteed. Call Mrs.
Nash, phone 800.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wish to rent or buy four to six-roo-m

houseor apartmentWrite
Box R M. Herald.

Houses
COUPLE wants five er six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under
wood.

WANTED to rent Four or five-roo- m

unfurnished houseas near
high school or South Ward as
possible. Brown Rogers, Box
4ZZ.

For Rent
HoBses

FOR RENT One
and one three-roo- m home: also
one nice young milk eew for
sale; giving five gallons per
day. See T. A. Morgan, near
COsden Refinery.

Bedrooms
LARGE front bedroom, with

kitchen privileges. Couple pre-
ferred. Ill N. Goliad.

I KCQl CStOte
HoBsesFer Sale

FURNISHED house for sale. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
Located at 204 Benton.

FIVE-ROO-M stucco house; on
pavement;close in; $3,300. Also
four-roo- m house,In good condi-
tion, $2,500. See T. B. McQIn-ni- s,

405 W. 4th, or call 1020--

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook; ' large rooms. Close to
South Ward SchooL Terms. In-

quire 607 E. 13th.
THREE-ROO- house for sale; to

be moved. Inquire at Derington
Auto Parts. 300 N. E. 2nd St

SMALL housefor sale; to be mov-
ed off lot Rube S. Martin, of-
fice with Thomas & Thomas,
First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE 'Lot with two rent
houses.bringing in over $100
permonth. $5500 cash. Call
Mrs. Staggs, 1334--

3&L
Precision
Wheel

faMsjJassaaaaaaaaTj Aligning

StralrhtenNr and balanclnr.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.
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Real Estate
Houses Fer Sale

WORTH THE MONEY Good six-roo-m

house, well located on
12th St Owner says sell for $3,-20- 0.

half cash.Possession. J. .

Pickle, phone 1217.
GOOD investmentin duplex; good

location: nousein excellent con-
dition. Will net around 10 on
price asxed. J. B. rickle, phone
1217.

IF told soon, value in
house. Can be seen most any
time between9 a.m. and 8 p.m
2010 Runnels St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house,
bath. PossessionAugust 10, oi
before. 813 W. 4th St. Phone
773--
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Real Estate
BtB Cap Jn4eSsrvBVTJ9

990 ACRES located close to Stan
ton, zes in all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements:net wire fence; lots
of good water; $35 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton;
good Improvements: 250 acres
in at $35 per acre;
lots of water.

351 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-
ton; extra good land; fenced.
190 acres In good
well; lots of water; no house;
$26 per acre.

20 ACRES good farm land, extra
Improvements; 220 acres

n 4 mile off
oavement: $45 ner acre. R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
Stanton,Texas, not avauameon

July 20, 21, 22
July 21 and 22

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER CO. BORGER AND
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTA- AVIATION
GASOLINE PLANT FOR

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Transportationfurnishedenroute tojob Top

Long-tim- e job Now working 60 hours per week
Time and after 40 hours

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
See Company RepresentativeatWar Manpower Commission

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

t
in Big at 105V& East Second Street

San-An- gelo

Spring
will be hired in compliance with War Manpower

Commission regulations. Personsnow employed in essen-
tial industry or agriculture will not be considered.
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cultivation,

cultivation,
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cultivation;
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Workers
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Real Estate
Leto

SALE land; good
jun

outside limits. Party leav-ln- g

Phone
ACRES
houses, 5
house, windmill: all
rltv utilities. outside
limits.
phone.
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Hard to get negativeresponse
to this question. So many people
like Wheatles. You'll understand

reason why when you ac

M CONVINCED THE PHONY

GOURUSHWASSTARrED 1
BY SOME SMART DETECTIVE;

FOR
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HUNTIN'

NO.
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of business. Plenty ec
around it Contact Mrs.
Bronsteln at Douglaea Hetel.

TWO good brick Iwlldtnfs lmr
sale; on Main Street Centnet
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, la Vtrsi
National Bank Bldg.

When cooking macaroni,
ghcttl or rice, rub a bit ef fat
around thetop of the pan te
vent the pan boiling over.

quainted with Wheatlea champtetf
nourishmentand dallcleua Saver.
Try milk, fruit, and Whaatlea, fa-
mous "Breakfast ef Champlsna."
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CAGNCVS
FIRST...

since hl$
nialtonal

Acadsmy
Award

Performance
in 'YANKEE

DOODLE
DANDY'

liYUSsj)K5ei r:'sMlliSSj&i
ateo"Desert Playground"
ad "Freddie Fisher"

JAMES

LITTLE
. AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

SUU Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

QygSs
Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Opes 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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GEN.
IN July 10

(.T) Gen. Sir Bernard L.
estimated today that 156,-00-0

Germanshave been "written
off" killed, wounded or cap-

tured In the
campaign In and de-

clared British and American
troops would "have no difficulty
in defeating the Germans In
France."

' Our object Is to write off
Gerau personnel sad

the Allied ground com
mander told a pressconference.
"Weed the German military
machine to death and the time
will come when the enemy
can't go on."
Aihcd troops have captured

6,000 Germansof the total esti-
mated
said, and have burled 8,000 of
the Nazi dead.

was in his most
cheerful mood since as he
recounted the success of the
opening of the new offensive by
Lt Gen. Sir Miles
Dcmpsey, of the Brit-
ish Secondarmy.

'We had a very good day
yesterday indeed,"

said. "There is bo doubt
that we sained a tactical sur-
prise over the enemy and the
present situation Is that we
have very strong mobile forces
operating southeastand east of
Caen.
"So now we have a nice little

areacast of the Orne and we have
written off a big lot of

The general said British losses
in the violent new surge were so
sn-n'- as to be almost

U--
Af .mrrKsassa

Ertjfe vsthoMthc rBgT4J fMionl
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Montgomery Estimates156,000

GermansHave Been 'Written Off
MONTGOMERY'S HEAD-

QUARTERS FRANCE,
Mont-

gomery

Normandy

equip-
ment,"

casualties, Montgomery

Montgomery

Christopher
commander

.Monfgom-ei- y

Germans."

negligible,
but he cautioned: 'There Is a
lot still to be done no doubt of
that."

The general's pet dog "Hitler,"
a sad-eye- d little cocker spaniel,
and "Rommel," a wlreheared ter-

rier romped about on the grass
as he spoke before a corps of
nearly 200

A camouflage net covered
mobile

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

- CURIOS

GIFTS

68 discount ea all sales over
$3.09

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
S69 Runnels

Oreh. Wed.. FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Floor

Open Every
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

E. 3rd St

BsmT jsUljEtT

correspondents.

Montgomery's

JEWELRY

Mezzanine
Evening

JesseMartin Says
His OpponentNot

Attorney General
Charging his opponent with

making a "misstatement" in his
race for attorney-gener-al of Tex
as and outlining his background.
JetseE. Martin of Dallas address-
ed a group on the courthouse
lawn Tuesday night in the first
speechdelivered hero by a state
candidate during the current
campaign.

Much of his speechdealt with
claims which he said Grover Sel-lci-s,

acting attorney general, had
mode that he was seeking his
second term. "He's not running
for his second term. He's never
been elected to his first term
yet," he said. He said Sellershad
bifn appointed acting attorney
general during recessof the sen-
ate and that when the senategoes
into session again a two-thir- ds

vote will be necessaryto appoint
an attorney general.

He also said Sellers rendered
a decision that soldiers could'not
cast ballots without payment of
taxes because "that would con-
stitute a remission of taxes," al
lowed under the constitution only
In casesof "great public calam-
ity." Martin said Sellers' deci-
sion stated thewar "Is not a great
public calamity."

Cutting hb speechat tho court-hou- se

short because of a radio
engagement,Martin later spoke
over KBST on much the same
thine.

Mtrtln was reared on a farm,
graduated from Texas Christian
University in 1918, served as a
marine overseasin World War I,
wou a scholarship at Cambridge
University, returned and served
as assistant district attorney at
Fort Worth, then assistantUS
district attorney, six as
state's attorney, and now is serv-
ing his second term In the state
ser.ate.

Senator Martin was met here
by Reuben Williams, former Big
Spring resident who Is a member
of the highway commission and
was a law partnerof Martin.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING VICINITY:

Little change in temperature.
WEST TEXAS: Considerable

cloudiness,a few scattered
this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight, and
Thursday. Not quite so warm in
north portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene ...100 74
Amarlllo 04 60
BIG SPRING 08 76
Chicago 83 65
Denver ...84 60
El Paso 89 72
Fort Worth 104 70
Galveston 04 80
New York 80 67
St. Louis 89 69

A Complete

ONE-ST-OP CAR SERVICE

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, PolkbJng,
Aecesories,Hres, Tubes and Batteries.

See Us For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215

years

AND

Fhone 9562

24-Ho-ur Recapping Service
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gate and KeBy'Tire

SANDERS TIRE CO.
m--1 & Xrd St. . .

City's Sewage

Plant Is Put

In Operation
More than 75 representatives

of municipalities in this area
heard detailed explanations on
the operation of Big Spring's new
$135,000 sewer plant and then
made an Inspection of the unit
as It went into operation for the
fitst time Tuesday evening.

Several officials from the state
health department and the.Hayes
Process Co., which designed the
unit, were present to participate
in tho explanations to the Perm-
ian Basin Waterworks association.

Clyde Hayes, Waco, who devel-
oped the processwhich li a con-
stant repetition of aerlation and
Settling, explained the stages of
treatment, S. C. Cooper, city en-
gineer, and Mr. Grlfflce, design
engineer for Hayes Process,con-
ducted the tour at the plant and
cut in part of the unit for the
fist time.

After passing through the
plant, sewageemerges as com-
pletely digested sludge and as
cltar effluent which is chlorlnat-e-l

for further purity. Nearby
Ccidcn has Installed an earthen
reservoir with pumping equip-
ment to utilize a good portion of
the effluent for industrial purpos-
es.

Those registering were feted
to a fried chicken dinner with all
th trimmings. Including home
made cakes, at the city fire sta-tic- a.

The city firemen prepared
ai.il served the meaL

TwcHo towns were represent-
ed, and attending from the state
health department- wero C. H.
Billings, chief assistant sanitary
engineer and Joe Stanley, dis-

trict engineer.
C. C. Hayes, president of the

Hayes Processing Company, Wa-- c

and Mr, Grlfflce, engineer
were present with Eric Lippert of
Lippcrt Bros, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Boone, Iowa,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 19 (ff)

Cattlo 4,800, calves 1,500, un-
changed; medium to good steers
and yearlings 11.00 - 14.25; most
beef and butcher cows 7.00 - 9.00;
bulls 5.50 - 9.00; good and choice
frt calves 11.50 - 13.00; common
to medium calves 7.50 - 11.00;
stockcr calves and yearlings
cashedat 7.00 - 11.00.

Hogs 1,300, steady; moit good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hots 13.85 05; good and choice
240-27- 0 lb. butchers 13.80; good
and cholco 275 lb. hogs and
10.75 - 11.50 and pigs brought
heavier sold at 13.00 down; sows
11.00 down.

Sheep 16,000, unchanged: good
and choice spring lambs 11.50 -
12.5C; common to medium lambs
8 00 - 11.00; common to medium
shorn lambs and yearlings 7.00 --

8 CO; old ewes and aged wethers
2.00 - 4.85.

Here And There
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox are vls-Iti- rg

here briefly this week irom
Fort Worth where he is educa--
tloral director for Connell Street
Baptist church. Cox, formerly
educational director of the First
Baptist church here, Is enrolled
In tho Southwestern Seminary,
taking work as a minister of re-
ligious education.

During the past three months
511 social security account cards
wto issued to individuals in
Howard county, showing the
holder has an account with the
US government for old age and
survivors benefit Insurance. J.
Holler Strickland, manager of
the local SSB office, urged that
the cards be given the samecare
as an insurance policy.

Production Credit associations
serving West Texas are in good
financial condition, according to
retorts presented at a district
conference in San Angelo last
week, Leonard Proctor, president
of the Midland association, an-
nounced. The Midland associa
tion, of which the Big Spring of-

fice is a branch, has $56,375 in
member capital and $68,675 in
earned surplus and good strides
have been made in building a
source of credit for responsible
stockmen and afrmers, hesaid.

Betty JeaaRebisea and Mabel
Craig of Pittsburg, Kas., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Mayes
here for a few days.

A Marine reported
A.W.O.L. from Oceanslde,Calif.,
was arrested Tuesday by the
sheriff's department and was b'
Ing held for military authorities.
He overstayed a furlough at De-

troit and was apprehended and
ordered to report back to Ocean
side, but had not gone to Ocean--

side, the sheriffs department was
told. Wearing partially civilian
and nartlally military clothing, he
was slopped for questioning on
a street here.

All four Midway teachershave
signed contracts to teach there
again next term, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, said Wed-
nesday. They are H. F. Malone,
superintendent; Arah Phillips,
fifth and sixth grade teacher;
Gretchen Smith, third and fourth
grade teacher, and Mrs. Louise
Newhouse, primary teacher.

Total Of 225 Ballots
Cast Before Deadline

A total of 225 absenteeballots
were cast before the deadline for
clviliar. absenteevoting Tuesday,
thi county clerk's office r'Prted.
Bhlloti from soldiers aualltlcd to
Vote will be wtrtsd uatU 7 B. at.

I
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Have "Coke" You're homeagain

JUL JSd ""' iy-SfflH- K

Mtms ya4K is m rmKmBtmmKLmmmKmmummm sm mm

. or getting back amongthefolks
Thebiggestmomentoa earthto a fighting manIs whenhereturnshome.And

one of the things that makeshim feel at home Is the old familiar phrase.
Havea"Coke". With Coca-Col- a, Ice-col- d, in your refrigerator,you canmakeany

fighting man, including your own, feel he's back with his friends.From the

border to the Gulf, Coca-Col- a, stands for thepausethat refreshes, hasbecome

a symbol of friendly living.

SOIIltO UNOII AUTHOIITY OF IHI COCA-COI- COUrAHY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Bprug, Tiiu

WHITE TO EXPLAIN PRIORITY

REFERRAL PROGRAM AT MEET

The much-discuss- priority
referral program inaugurated on
a iuUon-wld-e basis by the War
Manpower Commission Is purely
voluntary and is "a selling Job"
to .persuade employers and em
ployes alike to place manpower
where it Is most vital to the war
effort.

loha White, Abilene, analyst
for the WMC and U3 employ-
ment Service, made this ex-

planation at the Lions club
Wednesday. lie is to rive a de-

tailed explanation of the pro-
gram at 8:30 p. m. today ia
Boom No. 1 of the Settles hotel
and all employers and any In-

terested employes in the area
are arced to attend thismeet-tc- r.

The session is being spon-

sored by the chamber of

Priority referral Is "an Amer
ican program worked out in an
American way," coming from the
experiencesof labor and manage-
ment In 14 critical areas, White
said. It simply is a meanswhere-
by employer's and male employes
alike are urged to hire and apply
for employment through the US-

ES, which Is lamillar with the
most critical jobs In the nation.
Tiw USES Is not the sole referral
agency, for civil service, labor
unions and railroad retirement
board also refer workers.

Over-a- ll manpower situation
is good, according to White,
but there Is an Improper dis
tribution in some plants owing
to the "unpredictability of
war." The rrowing tendency
of workers to seek Jobs which

In Uniform
Mrs. H. IL Smith has received

word from her son, J. H. Smith, of
his promotion from rank of 1st
lieutenant to that of captain.
Capt Smith Is Intelligence offi-

cer at Barksdale Field, La. He
enlisted in April 1942 and was
choren as an officer candidate,
getting his commission at Miami
Btsch, Fla. in December of the
same year. He hasbeen at Barks-dal-e

for the past nine months.

Pfc. Grady Redding wrote his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, T. Red-
ding, recently that he has started
a garden beside bis tent in New
Guinea and wants some seedsfor
radishes, onions and flowers, as
they are hard to get where he is
located. Pfc, Redding has been In
Nw Guinea for almost nine
months now, and says he likes it
fine.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Iliad. Bissau?. Pretnrfm.
ae matter hew Isag standing.
wltklB a faw davs. withevt ei t--

i twr. tjwr, baratac,stsmthlac
er detention from baswes.
Fttawe. FMvli and ether rec-
tal ! saeeeaafallytreat

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal b4 Skhi gecektM

AbHcae, Texas
At Settles fetal. B4f Stria
Svcnr Sad sad it

promise post-w-ar security also
U contributor to shortages In
vical war plants, declared
Vhite.
Agriculture is exceptedbecause

"fanners cannot compete with
Industrial labor" and need "all
the encouragementthey can get."

Any labor shortage In war In-

dustries or war supported indus-
tries "is a nation problem," hence
tho WMC program. There is
notnlng compulsory about It for
either employer or employe, but
all cooperating agenciesare urg-
ed to do a "selling Job." White
urged employers to make

"with youths, oldsters
or women, and In turn appealed
to workers to do their utmost to
pioduce for an early conclusion
of the war. Any unsatisfactoryde-

cisions may be put with a local
appealspanel, he said.

white was introduced by Henry
Clark, USESmanager.Pfc. Harold
Curran accompaniedby Cpl. Ed.
Todd, favored with three vocal I

selections. TedGroebl announced!
the county's E bond quota had
been met.

iq&Mkiii
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AAFBS Graduate Is

Missing In Action
Word has been received here

that Lt. E. C. (Eddie) Curry, who
was graduated from Oje Big
Spring Bombardier School, is
missing In action.

Lt Curry, former resident of
Allen Town, Pa., was group et

of class 43-- 1 and has serv-
ed overseas since November, 1,
1943.

Details in the announcement
were lacking but the officer vas
re.'crted missingJune19.

Mrs. J. B. Bruton was dis-mut-ed

from the Cowpcr clinic
Tuesday following treatment for
fled poisoning. She became ill
Sunday.

We wish to thank our friends
for their kindness and for the
lovely flowers during the illness
and passing of our wife and
mother.

Mr. E. G. Cranflll
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cranflll

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Morris

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cranflll

and family
Mr. and Mrs, d cranim
Mr. and Mrs. Parks Cranflll

(Adv.) '
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trade carsaround

But if you'doiler me new today

unlessit wasfree I'd think twice.

This '39 model gives me quite some

pride, assweet it does.

know trying dozen

oils and else,

make their carslast.

didn't. In my case

the hunch my

engine by ConocoN'A

motor oil, soasnot te let acids

jet an upper hand. That

And why not? I knew that
aeids part

tfVmV

fAAimvs

Cokc"
It's natural forpopular tme
to acquire friendly abbrevla--
tlons. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke"

No new were filed
in county court and only one,
chargingfailure to have

license, was filed in Justice
court Tuesday morning.

GLARE
Need bother you

CALOBAR
and other
lenses used

122 East St

well known
In our Avia

tion Type Goggles assures
you perfect
without distortion.

S. Palmer
Optometrist

Ground Floor Douglass Hot!

l
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Now Fin over 33,000 mi.
I ueed'to 25,000.

a one

still running a

I of people a dif-

ferent nearlyeverything

to Somethings

worked; plenty I
played of onnATnJ

switching to
engine

worked!

deadly

corrosive are a regular of

Fit

.Ott44TWCCs..

Coca-Col-a

complaints

an.opera-tor-'s

not

protection

Dr. W.

3rd

everyengineexplosion.-- hadmy faith
in ConocoNth oil's modernsynthetic

that attachesonvPLATiNa to work-

ing parts like a close-fittin- g shkkL
There'sthe stuff that putsup a real
battleagainstcorrosiveacids. You're

giving your car chance to Jit,.as
soon asyouchangeto an oil-plat-

engine. GetConocoN'A oil, that'sall.

conoco mmtfz

MOTOR OIL
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